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.... Reliable Sources l Say 
Second Semester Set 

According to usually reliable sources, there will be a second se
mester and there will be a registration for it. So, be prepared. 

I~ oUJan Cloudy with rein til........ ... 
nltht prebeltly chentl", te IMW 
north tonl,ht. Hi,h. ,_reUy In . 
4Os. 

Schedule of course books, registration permits and certificates of 
registration can be picked up in 1 University Hall, from 8 :30 a.m. to 
noon kJld 1 to 4:30 p.m. Jan. 27 to Jan. 29. Books will be available 
from 9 a.m. to noon Jan. 30, and from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Feb. 1 
~~ . 

Those who enrolled first semester but dropped registration, those 
who failed to pay January bills in time and those who applied for de· 
grees to be granted in February will be required to make a $50 ad
vance payment to the University. 

New students and former students returning alter a lapse in 
attendance who have not previously made the advance payment for 
second semester will be required to pay the $50. 

College of Pharmacy students may enter the Field House any· 
time, and students in Dentistry, Medicine, and Law will register in 
the office of the deans of their colleges. 
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USSlan PI: 
Students in Dental Hygiene, Education, or in the Graduate Col· 

lege, and students in the colleges of Liberal Arts, Engineering, 
Business Administration, and Nursing who have registered before 
should enter the Field House lobby according to the last two digits 
of their student numbers in the following order: 

Issues and Answers- Ex-serviceman 
Also Accused' 
Of Espionage 

MONDAY, FEB. 1 TUESDAY, FEB. 2 
TIME NUMBER 

Forum 
Dorms, 

Hits GPA" 
Greeks t 

8.00 a.m. 75·77 
8:30 a.m: 78-80 
9:00 a.m. 81-82 
9:30 a.m. 83-85 

10:00 a.m. 86-88 
10 :30 a.m. 89-91 
11 :00 a.m. 92-94 
11 :30 a.m. 95·97 
noon 98-99 
12 :30 p.m. OO-ll2 
1:00 p.m. 03-1l5 
1:30 p.m. 06-09 
2:00 p.m. 10·12 
2:30 p.m. 13-]5 
3:00 p.m. 16-18 
3:30 p.m. 19·21 
4:00 p.m. 22-24 

8:00 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

10 :00 a.m. 
10 :30 a.m. 
11 :00 a.m. 
11 :30 a.m. 
noon 
12:30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2 :30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

25·27 
28·30 
31·33 
34·36 
37·39 
40·42 
43-45 
46·48 
49·50 
51·53 
54·56 
57·59 
60-62 
63-65 
66·68 
69·71 
72-74 

By SUE OWENS 
Staff Writer 

Willard Boyd, vice president for 
instruction, considers the Univer
sity a small school ; Lawrence Bar
rett, program assistant o( WSUI 
thinks, dormitory life squashes iro
dividuality, and Dave Bennett, A2, 
Cedar Rapids thinks the Univer· 
sity has set up the GPA as a god. 

That's the way it went as a pan
el of students and faculty mem
bers debated "The Individual at 

Sukarno Say~ It Again ... 
liTo Hell with Your_Aidll 

JAKARTA, Indon.esia (AP) 
- With another "go to hell," 
President Sukarno declared 
Thursday night Indonesia has 
~\Vn1ked out of the United a
tions" and turned its hack on 
U.N. agencies that earmarked $50 
million for him. 

Thus Sukarno carried out a 
threat voiced a week ago. He 
acted in the face of pleas from 
the Soviet Union and the African
Asinn bloc, and made Indonesia the 
first nation ever to pull out o( 
the world organization in its 20· 
year history. 

"WE CAN afford to operate 
without the United Nations special
Ized agencies," Suksrno said. "It is 
good for our nation to stand on our 
own feet. I have said : 'Go to hell 
with your aid'. " 

Last March, when the United 
States was reported putting pres· 
sure on him to let up on Malaysia, 
Sukarno in a speech declared "To 
hell with U.S. aid." 

To the cheers of a crowd gather
ed at a rally to condemn foreign 
military bases, Sukarno declared: 
"I declare as follows : 

"In my announcement a Cew days , 
ago 1 said that ir Malaysia be
comes a Security Council mem
ber, I will order Indonesia to walk 
out of ·the United Nations. Now, 
since Malaysia has become a Se· 
curity Council member, I declare 
that Indonesia has walked out of 
the United Nations." 

Notifies U.N. Council 
Ambassador Radhakrishna Ramani, head of the Malaysian dele
gation to the United Nations, holds the document he sent to the 
president of the U.N. Security Council. The document notifies the 
council that Malaysia will seek U.N. aid to defend its territory if 
Indonesia ettacb. -AP Wirephoto SUKARNO said nations that have 

come under attack in the United I 
Nations have become stronger, 
mentioning Red China, Communist 
North Viet Nam and North Korea. Legionnaire Wants To Ban 

Appeals were received from sev- • 
era I nations asking him to i·econ· Red Talks on Campuses 
sider, "but I have said, many 
thanks, my decision remains," he . 
asserted. . LODT, Calif. (.4'1 - The national , height of student protests agalDst 

U.N. Secretary·General U Thant commander bf the American Le· 1 now modi(ied regulations on poli· 
was among those asking Sukarn6 gion says recent student demon· tical action on the campus. The 
not to withdraw. strations on the University of Cali· 71'8 await arraignment late this 

INDONESIA has the warm back- fornia's Berkeley campus showed a month on misdemeanor charges. 
ing of Red Crina. Peking has need Ior a ban on Communists Johnson said leaders o( the 
been encouraging Indonesia to speaking at educational institu- Berkeley Free Speech Movement 
stick to its decision. The Soviet tions. are moving to other colleges and 
Union, however, has been urging Donald J 0 h n son of West expressed hope other campuses 
Jakarta not to quit the U.N. Branch Iowa, told 250 Lodi legion- "may reject them just as whole· 

The decision is expected to throw naires Wednesday night the Berke· heartedly as did the vast majority 
Indonesia into even closer relations ley demonstrations are "an ex- of the student body in Berkeley." 
with China, and this is something ample of de£iance of our laws and "It has been well established," 
Ihe Soviet Union tried to avert. abusive actions against our peace Johnson said, "that there were as. 

Sukarno emphasized that his de- officers." sociated with this incident persons 
cis ion means "a complete pullout" Police dragged 768 demonstrators identified as being sympathetic 
o( Indonesia from the United Na- from a sit-in in Sproul Hall on the with the Communist Party and 
tions. Berkeley campus Dec. 2 at the Communist causes." , 

Test Scores Earn Credit 
May Us. Series 
Here, Stuit Says 

By SHARON BAKER 
SteH Writer 

The American Council on Edu· 
cation has begun urging U.S. col
leges and universities to give col
lege credit and advanced standing 
to those who score high on two 
new sets of achievement tests. 

The tests, the Comprchensive 
College Tests, were devised by 
the Educational Testing Scrv,ice 
of Princeton, N.J., and are intend· 
ed. to provide a measure of 
Undergraduate achievement in 
basic liberal arta and in six speci· 
flc subjects. 

THIRI IS considerable like-

Iihood that - the University of 
Iowa will use these tests, accord· 
jllg to Dean Dewey B. Stu it of the 
ColIege of Liberal Arts. He said 
use of the tests will be discussed 
by the Educational Policy Com· 
miltee qC the College of Liberal 
Arts in Ii meeting this month. 

The U of I now ha$ a credit by 
e)(amination program enabling a 
person to earn up to 32 hours 
credit by passing the Advance 
Examination or the Col leg e 
Board. 

Stuit served on the advisement 
committee working on the com· 
prehensive tests and said he 
thinks they are excellent exams. 

The tests in the present U of I 
program can be taken by students 
or others wishing to gain college 
standing. 

THE FIVE general e~amirul· 

, . 
I~ 

tions, according to ACE, "sample 
the students' grasp of subjects or· 
dinarily included in lhe general 
educational requlrements for the 
first I wo years of college." 
AC~ recommended that col

leges grant up to six hours credit 
for eac.h exam to those whose 
scores rank them in the top three· 
fourths of college stUdents at the 
comparable level. The national 
norms were developed by tests 
administered lo students taking 
courses at the U of 1 and other 
colleges and universities which 
are members of ACE. 

The Comprehensive Coil e g e 
Tests will officially replace the 
General Educational Develop· 
ment tests on July 1. The U of I 
now uses the GED tests as part 
or the admission requirement to 
the practical nursing progl'om. 

the University of Iowa: Is There 
One?" 

Issues and Answers presented 
the debale Thursday arternoon. 

Each panel member attacked the 
question from a different direction. 
Richard Edler, A4, Homewood, m. 
defended the IBM card as being a 
necessity in mass education. He 
said the University emphasized the 
arts and encouraged academic 
freedom . 

Dr. Eugene Spanziani, associate 
professor of zoology, said the Uni
versity has made distinct move
ments toward recognizing the in· 
dividual, but could do more. "We 
could generate rerment and excite
menl if we had the correct atmos-
phere," he said. • 

Spaziani charged the University 
has a bureaucratic attilude toward 
housing. "No individual satisfac
tion and atlention is found when 
students inquire about housing," 
he said. 

Dr. Boyd said a much more cos
mopolitan atmosphere is (ound at 
a large Universily than at a small 
college. He also said the school of 
hard knocks encountered at a large 
school contributes to individuality. 

Boyd on "lssuesll 

Ther. were meny empty chelrs at the Thursday part in the panel discussion on "The Individual 
Issues end Answers progrem et the Union. Dr. at the University of Iowa: Is there one?" 
Willerd Boyd, vice.president for Instruction took -Photo by Mike Toner 

" 
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Action Foliowl Clolely 
Expullion of Three 
Other Soviet Attaches 
, ASHI GTON (AP) - In· 

formation counselor Boris V. 
Karpovich of the Soviet Em
bassy was ordered expelled 
from the Unih,d States Thurs
day on grounds he engngE'd in 
spying activities while at the \J.N. 
In 1959. 

The State Departmellt, In an
nouncing the action, said that Kar~ 
povicb was involved in the ,splon 
age activities that led to the ar· 

See Page 3 
For Story on Thompson , 

rest Thursday of a Cormer U.S. 
serviceman, Robert G. Thompson. 
in New York. ' 
Karpovic~ Il!lCd ~he alias John 

Kurlinksy at the time he was al· 
legedly involved in the spying /Ie
tivities, U.S. Officials sold. 

Dr. Boyd stated there is a we at 
amount o( individuality in off-cam- uinor In °luries Reported-
pus housing and that university '1f' _ 

The 53-year-old Russian held a 
starf job as interpreter-translator 
at the United Nations for s~veral 
years until 1961. He then }Vent baCk 
to the Soviet Union, but returned 
to the United States in July '1983, 
as information counselor at the 
Soviet Embassy here. 

housing hould concentrate on M h I I S· C 
I:~~~iu~~:sing units not massive is aps nvo ve IX ars 

Dr. Boyd also supported student 
exchanges between the University The six-month-old son of a Uni
and southern and eastern schools 

Ii versity sludent was treated and 
as promoting individua ty. released from University Hospitals 

Dr. Boyd concluded that a uni- late Thursday afternOOn, (ollowing 
versity can program for individual- an accident at the intersection of 
ity by limiting its enrollment and Highway 6 and 218 south o( Iowa 

. encouraging independent study, but City. 
it can not make people be indivld- Another student was involved In 
uals. a four·car accident near the Pia-

Barrett charged that there is mor Lanes early Wednesday eve
something redundant in promoting ning. 
individuality. He suggested that the The boy, Jerrery Farmer, suC
one thing a university should pro- fered head bruises, police report. 
mote iC it is going to promote any- ed. He is ij:le son oC Gerald Farm. 
thing is an environment in which er, AS , Oskaloosa, who was driv
incipient individuality is allowed to ing south on Riverside Drive at 
blossom. the time oC the accident, police 

Barrett charged that fraternity said. 
and sorority members are "phony Farmer's car coUided with one 
individualists." driven by Edward E. Baker, 21, 

"They've found racial toleration Pleasant Plain. Baker's car was 
is a good gimmick so they have traveling north, police said, and 
been having Negroes out to lunch," the two vehicles met as Baker 
he said. "Of course, they won't let was making a left turn off the 
them stay overnight in the house." highway. 
he concluded. There was an estimated $600 

Barrett said, "If we are to have 
individuality any time in our lives 
it should be on the college cam 
pus." 

Bennett was concerned with the 
grade point average used by the 
University. "The GPA is the Uni· 
versity's god," he said. 

"The almost child-like thrill and 
enjoyment of learning is lost be
cause you have to keep studying 
for the next test to keep your 
GPA," Bennett said. 

"The individual must be an in
dividual by himself," Bennett said 

i 

MSP To Call 
For More Aid 

. By DAVE CRIPPEN 
Steff Writer 

Intimidation of negroes and civil 
rights workers in Holly Springs, 
Miss., and surrounding Marshall 
county has been on the increase in 
the last month, according to John 
HunUey, assistant professor of 
English. 

Huntley, one of the coordinators 
of the Mississippi Support Project 
in Iowa City, spoke on the situation 
in Holly Springs Thursday before 
the Iowa City Human Rel~ions 
Commission. He recently returned 
(rom Holly Springs after deliverillg 
MSP's Christmas gifts to negro 
families . . .. 

"The pressure on negroes is very 
su~t1e and more e(fective than any 
bomb," Huntley said. 

He reported several Incidents of 
negroes losing their jobs, suffering 
beatings and being arrested be
cause of their civil rights activI-
ties. ' 

[n the past the situation in Mar
shall County has not been as bad 
as that in areas in central and 
southern Mississippi, Huntley said 

Huntley announced plans to ex
pand MSP activities in Iowa City 
and eastern Iowa to meet the in· 

MSP-
(Continued on Page 4) 

Australian Prof 
Traces Samuel 
Johnson's Training 

Speaking beiore an audience of 
about one·hundred people in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol, 
Marvin N. Austin traced the clas· 
sical learning of Samuel Johnson 
from the lime the poet first learn· 
ed Latin at the age of seven. 

Austin is a professor at the 
University of Western Australia. 

"Quickly marked as a scholar 
and a genius, Johnson emerged 
as one of the great masters of 
the Latin tongue," Austin said. 
"Besides reading and writing ex· 
tensively in Latin, Johnson spoke 
it eloquently as well." 

"It was during his days as an 
undergraduate at Oxford, t hat 
Johnson first showed the world his 
proficiency Ior Latin," Austin not· 
ed. 

Austin pointed to Horace, Ju· 
venal and Virgil as the Roman 
writers Johnson read and admired 
most. 

AccQrding to Boswel"s narrative 
oC Johnson's life, ' Jbhnson had 
Horace's works complel~Iy.. at his 
figertips and had most ~f Ju· 
venal in his head, ' A\lslin aaid. 
, Although Johnson's knowledge of 
Greek was' not as extensive as 
his Latin learhlngs, he was an ar· 
dent reader and admirer of aomer, 
Austin noted. 

"JOhnson was a nian o( amaz· 
ing intellectual curjo~iLy," Auslin 
said. "Few who lent him books 
ever saw them again." 

Briefing Scheduled 
On Urban Renewal 

City Plenner Eerl Stewert end 
the Cltlzenl' Advleory Commit. 
... ·wlll conduct a brief"" .... 
lion on urfNln renewe' for rHI. 
cltnn of the c.ntrel bUllntll dl.· 
trlct .. 7:31 tonltlht In the 
Council Chambers of the Civic 
Center. ' ." 

damage in the accident, according 
to police reports. 

No charges were filed againsl 
either driver. 

In the four·car crash, Gerald 
Buxton, 1708 E. College, was driv
ing out o[ a parking stall west of 
Linn and Washington Streets, po· 
lice reported. His carburetor ap· 
parently stuck and the car skidded 
27 feet and h it the rear bumper of 
a car d ri ven by Robert Beerth , 22 
Caroline COIlrt, the police report 
said. 

Buxton's car glanced ofC his car 

Park Board 
Decision 
Postponed 

By MIKE TONER 
Staff Writer 

and hit a cal' driven by Louis Karpovich presumably was ex
Eichler, 1131 3rd Ave. which was pelled, rather than arrested, be· 
in the south lane of Washington, cause he now has diplomatic Im
stopped for a red light. munity as a Soviet Embassy stafl 

The wandering car lhen glanced member. 
off Eichler's car and hit a car In Washington, part of Karpo
driven by Keith W. Walter, A3 vich's dllties inclUded putting out 
Decorah, according to the report. the Soviet magazine U.S.S.ft" an 

I d t il f s English-language monthly clreu-
Tota amage 0 a our car lated in this country under a U.S.' was estimated at $500. 

C'I I ' lh' Soviet cultural exchange agree-
No charges were I ec ID IS ac ment. The United States Issues' Q 

cident either. 

* * * 
T hefts Reported 
In Parking Lots 

One University student found his 
car missing its two front tires 
Thursday and another had his 
missing car returned Wednesday 
night. 

Raymond Byers, B3, Fremont, 

similar magazine in Russia. 
Last month, three Russian mili. 

tary attaches were expelled in reo 
taliation for restrictions the Soviets 
had placed on three American 
military altaches in Moscow. .. 
Cuban Says 
'Revolt Sure' : 

reported to Iowa City and Campus By OSMO VATANEN '; 
police that his 1964 model car, star· SteH Writer 
ed in the Myrtle Avenue University 
storage lot. was missing its two The Cuban people are S\\r.e 
front tires and wheels. to rise in rebellion against tfle 

A final decision on the legality of Warren Marinaccio, D3, Fall" 1."_ L 
the new Iowa City Park and Rec- Castro government in hlCl1nCnr 

field , reported his car was missing ''' .. . 
reation Commission was postponed from the "B" lot of the Union. He future, said Cuban exi1 'Man-
today at least a week by Johnson reported it was taken sometime be- lIel Menendez at a ~QiiticaJ 
County District Court Judge Claire 
E H mil tween 7:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Science Discussion Club meeting 

'Ham
a 

I'ltotnon'sal'd he would decide Unlversily Policc found the car Thursday night in Schaeffer Hall. 
at 6:40 p.m. and Marinaccio got I h "Id 

the case next week a(ter hearing his cat' back about 7:30 p.m. "At least ope so, sa 
arguments of attorneys for the old Menendez, who before his flight to 
Park Boa 00 , William Meardon and * * * the United States fou~ Yl!Mf8 (jIgo 
Ansel Chapman, and City Attorney was a successful lawyer and owner 
Jay Honohan. Student Breaks Leg of a large mine and a cattle ranch 

in Cuba. He said the underground 
THE HEARING Thursday morn- In Hillcrest Mishap movement in Cuba has reached the 

ing came a~ a result of a petition site it attained before the failure of 
for legal stay filed last week by A University student was in good the landing in the Bay of Pigs in-
the three members of the existing condition in University Hospitals vasion. 
Iowa City Park Board. Thursday night after suffering a "Castro is a courageous arid 'very 

The old Park Board, made up oC broken leg in a dormitory mishap. intelligent man, an IdeaUst and a 
three elected Iowa Citia!ls, w~s Douglas R. Smalley, AI, Perry, man who does not like to take ,his , 
abolished by City CounCil ordrn· was injured when he fell at Hill. orders from the ComrhuDls~~" 
ance Sept. 15, 1964. Thc action was crest, according to Richard FeUer Menendez, who now teaches Span. 
to become effective Jan. 1, 1965. CdR 'd h d I ' ish in Muscatine, said. . Three days before the end of the A4, e ar apl s, ea counse or tr 

at the dorm. Menendez said Cas 0 'lfaB "DOt 
year, Hamilton granted the stay An ambulance was called to Hill. made good any of his promises to and kept the new Park and Rec-
reation commission, created by the crest about 11 :30 a.m. following a d 
city to take the place o( the Park report from. Randy Wright, AI, Menen ez-
Board, from leagally taking office. Olin. who lives across the ball (Continued on Pag~ 4)' 

. . d h t from Smalley. 
In dIstrIct court to ay tea -I --------------1 

torneys argued the legality of the ------------

~: d~a~e~~~r;.ecreation agency I , Fog Sends Driver. 
Hamilton had specHically reo ' 

quest~d oral argument by the at- t T ' k 
torneys because there Is no prece- , ~ff on Wrong raC . ' dent in Iowa for the abolition of a V 
park board. 

ACCORDING to Meardon and Drivers in southeastern Iowa Thursday night found t.henI.eIvtI 
Chapman, the Code of Iowa pro· I groping around in fog which brought visibility to near zero and' 
vides that all cities over 30,000: warnings Crom the Iowa Highway Patrol to stay home. 
population are to be served by an h but' esl 
elected park board. They say that [n Cedar Rapids, Harold Miller, formerly of Oma a 8 r . 
no provision is made for abolishing dent oC Cedar Rapids for two weeks, was driving on First. ..4velJ,llt 
the board or its duly elected mem- when he turned into what he thought was a side street qd' ,drq~e 
bel'S. almost to Second Avenue before discovering he was tra~l"". o.a 

The City Council may, however, '\ railroad tracks. ('" ,,"". 
set the requirements and term of His stuck car tied up a train and the train tied up traffIc, aceord. 
office of these members. ing to police. ° ,nil 

HONOHAN said city statutes h 'I ed tbe It tI here 
Provide that the terms of all city Miller commented, "I guess I aven team . , ree .' i' 

Yet. " boards be subject to action by the ' 
City Council. Elsewhere, a horse was killed whUe wanderinc around in,the ,~ 

The city originally revamped the when struck by a car about 1~ miles north of North Liber1f. NJ!. 
parks pnd recreation departments lone else was injured In the accident, which occurred about 7 p.m"J 
to make for more efficient admin- the Highway Patrol reported. ,.t, 
istrlltioD. 

.' 
I . 
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Gadfly in Congress 
HE FHEEDO t DE~IOCHATl PUtTY dio not 

\\ in 1(' \ ktmv it desired in 'ongre s this \'cck. The five 
('Ulln (' '!'Illl'n e!t,(.·tt'c\ hy tllt' re'gular Di.'niocmtic Purt)' . 
\ Ii'~k\ippi hav' taken their :;eats. 

nllt 11Ie P I11C1\'(' was Slip rled 1J\' 1:3 ('mlJ<~ 
or th limN, mOle than a Ihit' [t~at bod)'. This is i~e 
wa, .~ Il l·t of \ ·tor\'. -. . ~ 

l \" p,lpcr report~ of atk'l."t">l Jo re'i ter 
\ole n ', .1 ississippi h:m .· 111; ) tlte' lisfranchised 

poitfon lill' rC" I msihility of the nHr~ (.'ounITy. 
l':lIl II· til p'lorahll' situation be hidden Iwhino 
nolia Cllrlain or ~Ji"!.i~~ippi. 

tl (' Frc'dum ])('Illlx:mtk Pilrty \\ as org~lI1izl'd ~ol ,1)' 

to kt'Cp IIIi~ i~Slll' in tIl' limelight until th' ~itualion wa~ 
rcmoclil-d. Thc FDP doc, not want anything more than to 
hl'I'OIfll' IlIlnt" 'l's,ary - for tl\(' l cgroc~ 10 ~har(' the voting 
right of all citizens, Ml Ihat a spl't'illl party is not nceded. 

t lllilihal tillH', \\ ill'n eitller thl' Congress or the l'stab
li,hm 'ni ill \ 1i,~is . ippi is brave ('nough to censure those 
\\ Ii() \ iolal!' !>uch h:l\ic ri ,ht·, the FOP must continue to be 

J1rt's lit .und pl'rSt'f\'criO", 

'JIll' com(.'iI'Jlce of tlol onl Ihe O('1110crntit' Party, hilt 
(lr till' ('nt'l'l' on 'I'e~s, IIlU he -unnoyt'u by Iii·. 'dft . FOP, 
bul if (mll:lrrassn1ent j' ",hal It lake ' fthings straight, 
thell so hl' it. -Linda Weiner 

Rennsylvan.ia gag 
'J II Iii \\ EEK THE L YEn, of Pjtts'J}lr~ joi l1 

, th('ir (,o"I'agUl'~ of til<' PhibUt·ir hia Bar . s ~fati~l ill 
pa~sill~ a sd of ~gllidl'lil1es 10 deal with relations between 

the pn'ss tllld IawYl'rs and police \\ hen covering t'Olllt 

t·as's. 

[n ('SSt' I1Sl' tht' "glliddilws" plac'l' restl'i '\ions on the 
UlIIlIlllll of informalioll which lilt, Bar clt't'ms ma)' prop 'r1y 
hl' ~i\l'n Ollt hv la\\yel's ,lr police {:tlt)(.'erning a eourt elise 
I)('[on' Ih(' tri:ll. 

('\ · spap('r~ ha\(' called tIl<' rl'stri ·tions "gags" ralher 

llHlIl ~tlidl's . TIl(' Bar has ans\\'l'J'('t! that the guaranlel' or a 
fret' press gi\('s tl\(' righl 10 prillt, nol galhcr the news. 

TIll' curren I issue of "Editor and Puhlishl'r" takes issue 

wilh Ihis inl('l'pf('lalion. 

"Thal ovcr-simplific,ltion:' Ill(' magazine sa s, "is 
nholll us a~inine as an ' we have eH'r heard. That old term, 
·Phiindelplli.1 la\\ )It· .. : is now laking on some ,rcal mcani~g. 

"Thc gllaranle ' of a rn'~ press is glveil to tl\<;, pl'ljIp C, 

I J .. .r 
not to J1('wsIJap ' lOS or any ulh 'r mel iUIll. . · . 

"The I iglit of acct's:. to news, to tnx'Mlpporteo ihstilll
tit')I1~ and official , '110 a .. on hehalf of and with the con-, 

: sent 01 thl' P 'ople, is a right lwlungin, to the puhlic not 
to l1t'wspapl'rs. The press, historically, has acted in behalf 

of thc p ·oplc as tlrl'ir a 'ent. The mol" compll'x Ollr so 'kt. 
• has b(' 'Ollll', Ihl' more important this function h.\s Decom I." 

• • W(' <l1!.l'('(' with thesc vit-ws and .might add thaI reCl'nt 
: l'('\'('laliollS of hrutality in various parts of the clJul)tr)' point 
: to a nc<.'U for more, not less puhlic accesS to Ib workings 
• of the Inw enforccment cstablishment. uch access adds' to, 

• it docs not dislract from, jllstic in America. - ibn Vlln 
• • 
• • • , 
• 

Tile art exhibit 
THE IVEHSlTY LS extending itself actively in the 

finl' arl~. The rrcenl an110llncement of the coming art 

('\hihil featuring nt'arl)' 50 top paint('rs W<I' just one Inore 
:.tep ill lliis line. 

Tilt' CllrTI'llt c1ri\(' 10 rais(' 1ll01WY to build n new art 

C lit r is another big movement n()w underway to iller '(ISO 

tll(' ('\1 I tural opportuniti " on e:uvpu ·. , I I 
j 

SII('h Ilol('d arti~ts as Salvador Dali, ~Iarsd{'n Bartl(' . 
Pahlo Picasso, CeOI' f(·S HOtltlult . Chark'); 'I'll{ cler urrd Ashi l . 
Corky, will hav(' work' 011 display in Itlte Art Building this 

linda) tltl'Ollgh Feb. 7. j ) )I \I 

Tht' /\1't Orpartll1l'nt is to he c.'Ongratlllatod f r its in
dll~lry in aUracting tltis exhibition to the campl1s. 

Jon Vall 

By GENE MARINE 
(From The N.!ion, Dec. 21) 

If a tu lent. on car.1pu . recruits other for an 
o(f-campu activi ' y which the !'tudent koows 10 be 
illegal. the lInivl'r ily cl"ims the rit'hI to punish 
him. luder.ts ar ue . howe\"er. Ihe Unive,sily has 
nn riJ:111 10 punish the siudent for what amounts to 
crimlJtlI arl~oc cy until the! civil aulhorities char"e 
him and tind him lIuilty, 

It civil autfiorilies don't (ind the advocacy i1tel!~I, 
or don't Det against it, then til e slud~J1ls shouli be 
Immune [rom Un.~ver liY ~isc i plin 

To make It more imolved : sUDpose nobody 
know whether or nol Ihe ad\'ocated orC·campus ac· 
lion 'is illegal! 

Some 01 lhose at Lhe S'an J:r:lncisco sil·ins were 
foullet .milly, 0 herS innocent. by dif[el'ent juries. 
Was ad\oclllin~ the sit·in "iIIe~al?" And the ques· 
tion become5 all but hopE-less it Iht' ' udent is reo 
cruiling (or a probably legal acli"ity - like a 
pickel line - which la 'cr turns into a possibly 
illegal one - like a sil·in. 

HOW CAN the nil·ersi ty. on iL~ own, arbilrar· 
ily decide II'h ~n a sturlrnl is "<ldvocatill'~ unlawful 
off'cal'lll)us uclil'ity'!" Guilt, the FS'\t Ilr~ucs , mu~1 
be judicially dclernlincd. ("JudJcially delermined" 
is lak,cll to ref~r to fillul delel'minalion afLc/' all ap· 
p~al posslb'lilies arc exhausted.) 

Hidden in the quesl ion oC se ting up tables IS the 
idea Ihat t'ven the U.S. Supreme Court has had a 
great deal of difficully over Ihe link between nd· 
voeaey bnd aellon. 

If ' lh~ SutlrC'l1e Court hesiLlltcs to mal,c this 
?nn~4i9n. the F '~I m'p-ues, Iht' niversity nd .' 

minislration is cerlainly not qunliricd to make it 
arbitrarily. 

Finally, in early Nllvembcr, the FS~1 wi'hdrcIV 
.' from the CCPA: collin" it "already deadlocked over 

Ihe issu oC political advocacy." Tables went U!J 
og in; deans look lhe names oC stUdents manning 
Jhem~ t sion rose , The CCPA's Lx faculty memo 
bel'S then propdscd lhal the tables, fund raising, 
('lc ., fG Qllowecl. but Ihal if off·campus action were 
judiclully determined lo be illegal, its on ,campus 
orga.tzel's should be subject lo Universi l y dibci
pline. 

The FSM rejecled this, because il still allowcd 
the administralion lo judge "advocacy; " but both 
sides !tI!emCd to regard it as a possible basis ror 
more discussions. 

At about lhe some time, the laculty's Slud('nt 
'onducl Committee recolllm nded thai the suspen

s!onsr of eight studenls be lifted, wilh only mild 
notes in Ihe recDl'd, and criticized the administra· 
tioh fOil "gratuitously" singUng them out. 

WITH AT LEAST Iht:) principle oC judicial deter
minal10n apparcnlly recognized, anel wilh lhe con· 
cilialory Studei'll Conduct CommiLtee report I many 
sludents thought that lhe administration had agreed 
in ad nee to accept it>. the FS r looked COl'ward 
10 a • gcnYi meeting in 'Berkch:y on Nov. 2D. Three 
FSI\ IleadErs, inclotling the dynamic Mario Savio, 
plartned to speak there. !lopes wer.c high~ , I 

Bel, .. c n 4,000 and 5,000 sl~denls - 15 pCI' c.cnl 
of t~~\ldent body - galhered on a lawn opposite 
the building 1n which Ihe regents meeting was held. 
InsidJ the regents. first relused 10. hear the FSM 

• 

leaders. Then Kerr recommended more severe pen
alties for those suspended than had been recom· 
mended by the [acuity group. 

And, ignoring the ten,point proposal of the facutty 
mcm[)ers and Ihe whole concept (If judicial deter· 
mination, he offered a single new rule, providing 
that certain campus facilities " ... may be used 
. . . lor planning, implementing, rnising funds, reo 
crui ~ing participants JOI' l )vful ofC·campu aclion, 

f+t ' , not lor t'n lawfljI olf.cap'pu , tUlip." 

"StuJcnt: ," aid t'le, ~ FJ'anCisco ' Clir , iel , 
"slood ",nJ sal in stun ' $~ nce, nn m:)IiY bf ~he ' 
eot!ds Lu!'sl into tear ," 1'hj,usonds of studenls\vere . 
' and are) ccnvi:1ced (tiat t~~ regcntti and Ke" bad 
r",vc:llcd themselves as finks" - thaI t ey be· 
traYi'd co;"ple~ely any trlJ I the tUdents or lacu) y 
mny have plQced in them. The assembled s~udents' 
voled lor a sit·in the flowing . onday, and they 
co~du~! ed It In Sproul H<lll for a few houl's to how 
their Jndignalion. 

THERE SEEMED no plnce lo turn. In the eyes 
of Lhi! Fublk, Lhe sluuents appeared to have 1\'0'1. 
They h<ld protl'sled aboul the fables and the fund 
rai jng - well, they got the tables and lhe fund 
raising, didn't Ihcy7 Few u"d~tstood that the re~1 
IS$u was ad'Jocacy. 

Allhat point. the FSM may have bcen beaten, bul 
01) t\ov. 27, Ihe Uiliversity sent leiters Ino \' caljed 
"The Thanksgivihg Leiters" ) to four FSM leaders, 
su·nl1"Onit1g them for disciplinary ae'iOn for their 
roles In the "policc,cJf demonslraLion" two monlhs 
before. The initiation of disciplinary actidh agaihsl 
ix campus organizations, including SNCC and 

CuRE, was also announced, 
AI) excepl die·hard anll·student forces now agree 

that thtl FSM had every reason to believe' it had 
been outrageously tricked. In bilter, fruslrated an
ger, with hundreds oC sludents cheering, FSM lead
ers presenlcd five demands as the price of avoiding 
a sit·in: 

(1.) The dropping of all charges against FSM 
leaders and p,:ganizations; 

(2.) a guarantee a9ain~t furlher disciplinary 
action until a final settlement; 

(3.) no unnecessary regulations ,ga inst politi
cal activil~ on campus; 

(4.) an attempt by Kerr to persuade the reo 
gents that only fhe courts should regulate the 
content of on-campus political expression; 

(5.) agreement that the form of such ex. 
pression (location on campus, use of !ound 
equipment, etc.) should be determined by a 
student-f.cully·.dminlstration commltlee. 

The demands were ignored and The Day or lhe 
Cops began. 

Graduate studenls, assembled in an aslonishingly 
democratic body, culled a strike as soon as lhe 
police moved in - a stl'ike certainly effective 
enough 10 be sel'iously disruptive. A large segment 
- almost cerlainly a mojority - or the Caculty was 
iharply criUt;al of the administration. A much· 
heralded "nNce plan" a lew days later turned out 
to ignor\) Lpe advoc3cy question, and further of· 
fended students because it wns wOI'ked out in de
lail 'and handed dewn Crom on high wilhout any 
consullalion wilh them. 

(Tomorrow: Clark Kerr's Multiversity.) 
i ~-I 

1965: Year of urban power 
By 'R YMOND J. CROWI.EY 
WASijINGTON (.1') - The year 

of j~~e. , 'hal is what 1965 is 
apl to be for cilY dwellers and 
suburbanites striving for more 
political power. 

suburbs grew enormously while What will be Ule effecl of all 
this? Experts figW'e cities and 
suburb will get more money and 
atlention COl' their problems. 

But fOI' their country cousins, 
the outlook is gloomy. Their long. 
flexed politIcal mu cle is likely 
to decrease to a large cxtent. 

Many citizens, whelher they 
live in a melropolitan aren 01' 011 
fnrm5, do not realize yel Ihe im· 
purlunce of whill is hapPcllin~. 

For whilt i happening is "stoIc 
legislative reapportionmenL" -

. arll thi ~ a, dull·sounding moulh· 
iul~ IBut concealed in the yawn· 
induQin~ phl'ase is a political re· 
volution. with effects still ineal· 
culaqle. 

UNDER COURT prodding, or 
the Ihreat of' litlgation, at least 30 
state~ this year will lake up the 
task , of revamping lhcir legisla· 
live dislriets. Cities and suhurb , 
especially the latter, seem certain 

,the rural population dwindled . 
But many slale legislatures, most 
of them dominated by COllnlry' 
men, declined ttl reapportion ac· 
cordingly. This led to instances 
wbere a rural residenl's vote was 
worth 10 or 100 times lhe vole of 
a city citizen's and in one ex· 
Ireme cllse - Vermont - nzarly 
1,000 I imcs, 

Lawyers COl' ci lY and liuburbs 
:Irgucd holly lhat Ihis led 10 
ueglect of such metropolitan prob· 
lems as education, urban prawl, 
urban flight, housing, maS"s trans· 
PQrlation. 

Less certain is thtl effect on 
Democratic and Republican pal'ly 
strength. [[ could be a stand-off, 
with Democrats gaining in some 
s:ales, Republicans in othel'~. 

Eve n l u a I I y, the CII cet will 
~pread inlo the U.S. Hvusc of 
Heprescnlatives bcciluse sLGltn 
legislatures draw congrcssional 
weakening of the far III bloc in 
CongL'e5s - all cauy somewhal 
puny as compared to a few years 
ago. 

STATES WHERE reapportion
ment of legislatures is certain 01' 
likely to be up for aelion thi 
year or soan thereafter include: 
Alabama, Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Conllectieut, Georgia, 
Idaho, llihlOis, Indiana, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Maryland, Minnesota, 

: -:-------::.....:~...::..:.,;...-------:--------- to I!merge with much slronger 
I representalion. 

IN 1962, lhe U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled thal courts could 
hear and decide such complaints 
of "invidious discrimination." 
And in june 1964 il handed down 
its "one·man, one·vote" decision, 
dislrict lines. Look for a furlher 
holding Ihat representation in 
both houses must be based prim' 
arily on population, not geography 
or other factors. 

onlana , Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Hampshire, New Jersey, New 
Mexico, North Caro.lina, North 
Da~ota, Penn ylvania, South Da· 
kotn. Tennessee, Texas, Utah, r ~ a; rna 1-) y 10 ' n is true that rural legislators :, .; I I I · I~. LJ \ . W Q n hav~ stlirled a race against time 

to alTfl!Ild the Constilution to reo 
: Tlw Doil:1 1l11t'an i, Icrittcll arld ediled b'l stlle/ellts {rnel Lr gotJcmel/ 1)!J strict, the courls' power over ap-

I I I I I I I 1 d b I l portidnm nt. But students of gov· a }(I(/f( " fire S/IIC cnl trllsica e cc/ec ~!J tiC slu Cllt OC!J alit fOllT m'nmenl doubt Ihis move wilt suc. 
trlldc·(·., (/p/,o/lIlcd by Ihe prc.\iclcllt of tlw Unificrsily. The Dally lou:on'5 d . I I cee t · 
('(/llurfal IlU /t.y i /lol rill (';rl}f(~/Ol' of Ul of f 44111111/$/raI1911 pP ICI 1)1)"", O'l"er' 'the decades cities and 
o/,lIIioll, ill 0111/ part/clI/(/T. --':""-------

Lower eourls, ioilowing the 
lead. got Lough. in twn slates, 
Oklahoma and Wisconsin, judges 
themselves did the redistricting. 
In others Ihey set deadlines for 
the legislatures to do it - or else. 

. Vermont, Washington, West Vir· 
ginia and Wyoming. 

In Alaska, reapportionment will 
be done by Gov. William A. Egan. 
and in Rhode Island by a consti· 
tutional convention. 

i , ~u"l;s"er . . :. I 'ldJ.;d1 ~~Iit~{ I \~ :-I.' 

Edllor ., Linda Wtln,r MIMa.tt 
AUDIT IUttlAU 

, OF 
CI.CULATIONS ~

.nagln' Editor . , : 4"" Y~" . 
• ,oj Idltt, , . .., • Robe"" L.cy , 

• .,.. lill ll o, ... Cur' Svl.;".r 

Pul:ill hed by Student Publlcailons, 
Inc., onlmunlc.tlons Center, Iowa 
('It • Iowa, d~IIY except Sunday and 
Mondly. and le,al holiday,. j;b\ered 
•• second-class mailer at Ihe po.1 0'. 
flce at Iowa Cily under Ihe Acl ot 

I Con~re of March 2, 1879. 
; --- - --- ------
• Dial 337"'''1 Crom noon (0 midnight 
• to rClr'ort pews items and announce .. 
• menl~ to The Dally Iowan. Editorial 
• oHlces are In (he Communlcallons 
• Cenler. · - - ----.--- -----
: SubKrip'lon R.I •• : By carner In 
• low. tty, $10 per year In advance; 
, ~Ix monfh , 55.50; three monlhs, $3. 
I By ma.n In Iowa, ~ lIer year; six 
• monlh.. $5; lhr~ monlhs, .,. All 

olhel'* mall .ubscrlpllons, $10 per 
year; .I~ month, $5 GO; Ihree 
monlh., ~.:s. 

a-- --
• The AI "dated l.'ress J. cntlllrd ex· 
• cl,' Ively lei Ihe U>c ror republication 
: or ~II loci l new prilll d In Ihls 
• newspaper., \1 ell a~ all AP ne\\ s 
t and dl~palclles. .. ---
r A,h I.e ... : £,lIloriAI. Prof .. \rlhur M. 

"'lI,IeNon; ,\<1. "rll,lnll. I'ror. I.: ,101m 
t Kollman; Circulation: Prof. WUbur 
l Poter on. 
a 
-' 

Fulure Edllor . Do~tn HVde 
Photog,apher . . Mike To"'r 
Sport. Edllo, . JOhn ao.nholel' 
Aut. City Ed ·to. . 0.1111 Mu, .. hy 
Alit. New. Edlto. Mlk, aoo. 
::!t ~r..f::ad~ht? II~~~A~~: 1 
Ad.,rtlslng DI.eclo, I ... Gross",." 
~cIv"'I.I .. , Ma .. ",., Alln K4tok 
ClalS'd. Ad •. M,.. Ralph Lau.hlln 
A ~.t. CI ... ·d. M". . Sue F,ledli.1o 
.,al'l. AcIv. Mp.. 'aul Dlal •• io 
Ad •. Phofographer Ron S.tf"'. 
Clrculilion M.,. J 1m Co lie, 

T,u.tt ••• !'\<I1,d of IfUde"' pubjIC" 
t 'onl, Inc.; Marilee R. Tee,en. A4, 
Chuck Pelton Ll. Jay W. HlJtlillon. 
A4. Carol F. Carpenler, AS,.Larry D. 
Travl. A4; Prof. Dale M. nqnlz. 
"I~er.1I Y J I"rarv: Dr. Orville A. 

Hltchcork. Cradu:'te College, Prot. 
L- . lle G Morll.-r. 5-11001 Of .JflUr. 
nrlll~ : Prl'( r.a I' (>'J J\ . Van D,)lkc, 
Cnlle~e Or Ec1llc'll ton. 

0 '.1 1."7-4191 It ~'O\I do lIot n~'·l·lve 
lour D,ily I() \\"~n by 7:30 D m. The 
D~IJy Iowa" d"" ,1~"ulI office In lite 

\ c.omlDwilcalk .. , ""Ilcr I. QP,bl ('QI1' ) 
Ii 3 m to 5 p.m l\lon".y Ihrilugh 
fl KiDI ," ' I rr"m,' ,,, In 3 In, SII/IIt:
l1 .. \,. 'l\tnk i.!m:w.l '\.'1 \·tt.,,· 0" tl\1 \"t'd 
p, ""r .... nil. I'" lht' hili I ~J')' t ' • 
forI will he mAtle 10 corr ' { r 
with 010 next l'lSue. " 

• I) -; ~ 
, Frid.y, Janulry' I 

8 p.m. - Student Arl Guild Iilm 
- "Maya Deren" - M"at:bride ' 
Auditorium. 

Saturd.y, J.nlUlry , 
10 a.m. - lecture - "Clinical 

Investigations of Communication 
SystemS- Utilizing Film and Tap~" 
- da. sroom, Psychopathic Hos· 
pltal. 

Sund.y. J.nuny 1. 
7 [l.m. - lin inn Board movie -

",'he I\louse That Roared" 
t\lacbl'i(!e A.uditorium. 

Tuesel.y, Janu.ry 12 
~ \l.m. - Physics Colloquium, 

Dr. 'MaJJf'qre~ .A. Waggoner - 301 
Phy. j~s Bldg. 

jt"$.r .. p. m. - "ri:'ln~l(' Club ric· . 
nk surr.C!' - T!'inngle Club Dall· 

Jroom. IIDlon. . ,. 1\ J \ \ i , , 
__ :-t 

ur.tl ~~ ;i, 14 
3:30 p.m. - I?wa EngineerinjJ 

ColJoqui\ulI, 1 "Ull1ng ~ets and 
Missiles to Explore Lbe lono
~pbere" - S·107 Engineeril1 
Building. 

S p.m. - Symphony Band con· 
cert - Main Lounge, Union. 

Frld.y, J.nuary 15 
Iowa Band clinic - Unior •. 
8 p.m. - Dance concert 

"Discovery rv" - Studio Theatre 
Saturday, January 16 

Iown Band clinic - Union. 
j) p.m. - Frirnd oC Music 

conC!!l't - 1.1arlbol'0 'l'l'io - 1.1nc
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Dance concert -
" Dil'S9-\'l'ry mi' - Sj\l<\io Thellll'll 

Sund.ly, Jan".IIry 17 • 
2)30 p.m I-. lowa ,MoWltainOO'l 

---

Travelogue - "The Valley of the 
Rhine'" - Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.lD. - Union Board movie -
"Pal Joey" - Macbride Auditori· 
urn. 

CONFERENCES 
January 5 to 7 - Vocational 

Rehabilitation - Iowa Cenler. 
.January 7 to 9 - Highway 

Patrol Supervisory Instilule "7' 

Union. 
J :lnu:u'y 11 10 15 - "Curriculum 

COllstruct ion ill Diploma PI·O· 
bl'al11~ in Nursinl{" - Union. 

EXHIBITS . 
Through Jilnual'Y - University 

Libl'al'Y '- "Chicn!!o Book Clinic: 
Top Honor Books" 

,Inn. 10 to Feb. 7 - "Thc Paint· 
>cr ' nnel the Photngt'!lph" - I\rt 
Gallery. 

tBJ Spd&c~ 
1l"ltsliings.Io r ,: 

$ $ re~~tiAfl;\ 
By ART BU€HWALD 

WASHINGTON - As soon III 
the President finished hi. State 
of the Union speech, I was 
dered to get some 
action. So lim
medialely called 
my fat her in 
For est Hills, 
New York , and 
asked him what 
he thought of all 
the things Presi· 
den t 
wanled to do. 

"I{ ' he's got 
lhe money." my 
Catl1er said, "It:t BUCH~ALD 
him ~o ahead. 'j 

"I don't think he has ore: 
mone~ / Pop." , • I 

"I knew there was II catch to 
it. " 

"What part or the speech. ~ 
you like the most? : I II 

"[{me DTa U~e My cu;-Look '65 Ford, Charlie? Clla,.lie-?" 

"I liked the part whim he de. 
scribed the land around the Peel· 
ern ales River, where he lived. 
He said il was once . coveted "it~ 
scru/.) cedar and terrible soil and 
the riven flooded all the lime. 
Then men worked it. and now tbo 
land is abundant wilh fruit, cat· 
tle, goats, and sheep, /lnd pieas· 
ant homes and lakCll. That musl 
have been a very good real es· 

Drinkers; non-drinkers 
r 

have similar records 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
fourth In a series of six articles 
on "Iowa's Drinking Driver," 
ba5ed en' research done at the 
University. 
It app 31'S that ne:lrly three· 

fourths of all Iowa drinkers who 
drive have fl'W, if any , more acei· 
dents Ihan do 4bsLa' ers, accdrd· 
ing to I'cscarch done at lhe Uni· 
versity. 

[n a Sludy of 1121 lown drivers 
done by Harold A. Mulford. di· 
rector of Alcoholism Studies at 
the University, the drivers were 
divided inlo four categoncs ac· 
cording to their drinking and 
dri ving behavior. • 

The calegorles and nu.nb~r of 
dl'ivers in euch WI' I'(" ~b.' n i ne"l\. 
3'12 ; "high pro· 
be b i lit y." 154 ··· 
I drivers who in 
dkatcd they h:ld 
driven wi t h i n 
two or t h I' e {; 
hours :Ifler hav· 
in ll three 01' foul' 
drinksl ; "medi 
urn pl'obabil ity," 
183 I dl'ivcrs who 
said I h y had 
con s umcd Ihal MULFORD 
much at one time bul had not 
dri ven within Iwo 01' lhree 
hOU l'Sl ; and "low prohability," 
2(;2 (drivers who said th('y had 
no consumed that many drinks 
at :my one lime ). 

It was found lhal 9 per cent 
oC lhe abslaining drivers had ac· 
cidenls, :l proporlion only slightly 
lower than those :or low proha· 
bilily dl'ivers 111.5 per .:enll and 
mcdium probabili ty drivers !lOA 
pel' cenll. Drivel's in Ihe latter 
two categol'ies made up three· 
fourths of all drivel's in the study 
who drink. Among the high pro· 
babiJ'ty drivers, L5 .6 pCI' cent reo 
pOlted an accident. 

ferenoes as significant, research· 
ers sometimes demand Ihat the 
possibility of a difference occur· 
ring by chance musl be less lhan 
1 time in 100. 

Moreover , said Dr. MUlford, 
while the proportion of high prl>' 
bability drivers reporUng an acci· 
dertt was 50 per cent greater than 
the proportion of other drivers reo 
porU'!g an eccidenl, the high prO' 
bnbility drivers drove 40 per cent 
more miles. 

STUDY OF the dl'iver eategor· 
ies showed thal each had about 
the expected number of acci· 
denl drivers. For example, high 
probability drivers, who made lip 
17 per cent of all dl'ivcrs , had 20 
per cenl oC Lhe accident drivers, 
while lh e abstaining drivers -
3:i pel' cent of all drivers studied 
- had 31 pel' cent of the acel· 
d~nts. 

When annual mileage driven 
was considered, little difference 
was noled among the four cate· 
gories ill Ihe proportion of drivers 
having aecidenLs in the two low· 
est mileage groupings - drivers 
who drove bel ween 100·4,999 and 
5,000,9,999 miles per year. 

However, the two highest pro· 
portions o[ accidenls occurred 
among the high probability driv· 
ers in the 10,ooQ·15,OOO·mile group 
and above. Nearly one·fourth of 
the drivers in this category reo 
pOI·ted an accident, twice lhe pro· 
porlion oC all drivers reporting 
acciden ts. 

"Furthermore, while these 81 
drivers made up only 8.8 per cent 
of lhe 921 drivers in the study, 
they accounled (or 19.8 per cent 
or nearly one·fifth of all acci· 
dents," Dr. MuICord said. 

THESE FINDINGS suggest that 
if alcohol does contrib\lle to high· 
way accidents, Ihe extra hatard 
is grealest wi~ lhis type of driv· 
er," he said. Ninety·four per tent 
of these drivers were men . 

tate investment." ' 
"THAT WASN'T the point th 

President was trying to make," 
"Never mind his point. I shoukl 

have bought 100 acres. I'd be ~ 
rich man today." 

"Pop, what the President was 
trying to say was men made t~e 
lnnd what It is today." , 

"Of course. You don't hear of 
these real eslate deals until it's , 
too lale. ['11 het on the basis 01 
the President's speech land val. 
ue/i around Ihe Pedernales River 
have 1I0ubled." '/ 

"The. President was talking 
about a dream." . 

"I' m la lking a bout a dream, 
too." Pop said. "Suppose you sub
divided the acreage and got a 
guy like Zeckendorf in as a pal'\' 
ner? You know what you could 
make in capitat gains alone?" 

"POP, YOU'RE all confused 
about the Great .Society. " 
"~isten . Give me a huodred 

acres next to Johnson's rahch 
and I'll do without medicare." 

"Isn't lhere anythin~ else you 
gol out of the speech?" 

"Eyen if we didn't SUbdivide, 
the agricultural subsidies would 
be worth the investment. You 
know how much the Governnlent 
is paying these days for not rais· 
ing wheal?" 

"That's not the point. " 
"And there could be oil on the 

properly. In Texas anythiQg Is 
possib~e. I'm glad ' /1e didn't . say 
anylhing In his speech about 011 
depletion allowances." '. 

"Pop, forget the land a minute. 
Was there any part of the presi· 
dent's speech you objected to!" 

"I didn't care too much for u,e 
Presidenl inviting the Soviet 1_. 
ers to speak to the American ~ 
pIe on television. Suppose !be 
Russians lake up lhe President's 
invitation. Do you know what the 
record is for the shortest speech 
a Soviet leader ever deliverecl? 
Foul' hours and 23 minutes. I'm 
not sure the Americans are up to 
it. A wasteland we've got on tele
vision now, but Johnson's talking 
about Siberia." 

"YOU MAY have a point there, 
Perhaps the PresideJ)t wa~ hop
ing his speech would be te~ecast 
on Soviet television." 

STATISTICALLY speaking, 
says Dr. Mulford , not much sig· 
nificance can be atlachzd to the 
dilfcrences ih accident rates nOlo 
cd across tht' foul' calegories be· 
cause they could have oCCUlTed 
by chance 10 limes out of 100. 

Similal'ly, lhe dirCel'ence he· 
twecn the accident rate of the 
high probability dl'ivers (15.6 pel' 
centl and lhe average accident 
rate for alt other drivers (JO. 
pcr cenll might occur by chance 
belween 5 and LO limes in 100, a 
statistically low level of signifi· 
cance. 

"Viewed in the Ugh ~t ~the 
j!reiller mileage driven by the 
high probability group and the 
demonslraled association between 
accidents and number of miles 
driven, our findings offer little 
clear·eut support for the notion 
that alcohol causes highway ac· 
eidents." Dr. Mulford said. 

"1 wouldn't like. that." 
"Why no~?" 
"Ypu might I)Glve the RIQ.Sians 

' buying up a lot of land around 
the Peclernales River. Real estate 
vdltles coUld go down." I 

'" can see the President's 

Before accepting slatistical die· 

(Next: Among Iowans who 
drink and drive, the mOlt fr •• 
quent dr inkers have the lownt 
accident ratu per 100,000 mUes 
driven.) 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unlvtrslty lulle'ln loa,d notlca. mutt 1M recelvad af The o.lIy 10,.,. 
offlct, Roonl 201 Communlcltlonl Canter.' by noon of 'ha "ay lie,,'" 
piliolicatlo". 1 hty mUlt be 'ypad and .llned by an aelYl .. r or OfflCor of .'" 
o,.anilltion IMI"I publicized. Pura'y IOCI.I functIons .,. not "I,11IIe fer 
thl ... clion. 

GYMNASIUM: Open hour ror bod· 
mlnton 011 Wedne'da~ and Friday 
aflemoons 4:30 10 5: J O. Open 10 all 
women sludenls and facullY women 
and whes. Equipmenl Curnlshcd. All 
fa culty women. wives, and wive. qf 
lt r~du.tc students arc Invlled 10 join 
the Slim and Trim cia .. aL Lhe WODl' 
en' . GymnasIum on Frlday aileI" 
nOOn5 at 3:30, beglnnjng December 
4 . Class w1ll con~1 t of s1.orL ••• slon 
of callslhenJcs and varied ·sport. or 
dance actlvllics. Open House wUl.~o 
held al lhe Women's Gymnasium 
every Saturday arterooon when the 
University Is In esslon. All Unlver· 
slly r~culty, .-Iaf( arid students are 
Invl ed, el:lvltles . Include: 1 :30·2:30;,
Women faeuUy and slatf anll fnculty 
wlves. BrIng own cap .• :3f).S:So-W6-
men sIUdt/llt • . Brln, 'yQur IIW)I eap; . 
adlnlllnnce by I.D. cards; 1 130·2:~· 
Volleyball C r studcnls - co-educa· 
tlonal, 2:~0·3:30 - Volleyball for fae· 
ully, ~tacr lIl\A wlvc ; 2:3U-4:30 - C\>· 
e lucallonal .JS3dmln on and Square 
DancIng. 

-~ 

IPWA MEMORIAL UNION' HOURS: 
Bulldil., - G a m.·1l p.m. unday 
Ihrough Thur~dav: 6 am ·mlrlnlahl. 
Friday and Saturday;, Gold Fea(her 
room - 7 4.111.·10:45. :.undsy Ihrough 
Thursda:v: 7 ~ m.·11 :45. Friday and 
Snltu'day; afelerls ~ 11 :30·1 p.m., 
5·n:'15' .. In. 10ndav·Frlda .... : 11:30· 1 
p .m .• Satlll clay; 5·6:30 p Of " Sunday. 

WOWEN'S SWIMMING. The swim· 
min/: 1'1! 0! In 11Il' Women's Gym will 
~c ollell for rccrrallonal 51' I ",minll 
Uondny Iliroligi. FrltJay 4:15·5:15 p.m. 
Tllis "1 ' fU~ I' nl11 \40; niH''' 'In wornl'n wlln 
nr~ studPlltN, r'lcll ty, starr 01' (acully 
wives. 

YWCA BABYSITTING SFRVICE. 
Call W .\ lllf1 p. "~~40 afternOOil! 
for bab)'ljlltn8 service. 

PARENTS COOP.RATIVE IAay· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Those Interesled 
111 member$hlp call Mrs. Charle. 
Hawtrey, 8,6622. Those desiring ,It· 
Lcrs caU Mrs. Beverly Henshaw, '338· 
6998. . -UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOURS: 
Main Library hours - Monday·Frl· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·2 • . m.; Salurday, 7:30 
a .IJ\.·lQ p.m.; Sunday. 1'30 p.m.·2 a.mli 
Dusk lJ'IUr8 - Monday·Thursday, lJ 
a.m .. IO. p.m.; FrldeY·,Salu,·da,., 8.a.m .• 
5 p.m'

b 
Sunday, 2 p.m.·S p.m., Re· 

serve csk - regular desk bours, 
olus F~lday. SalUl'day and Sunday 
OPen 1·10 p.m: al~o. Departmenlal 
Dbrarles will post lhelr own bours. 

PH.D. F,RINCH: The Ph.D. Fren~h 
exwnln.atltlll. will be held from 6;39 1'1 
ti:30 p.m., Monday, January 18, In 
rOOm 3l1A Schae((er H~lI. Sl,n up 
on the bulletin board oulslde room 
30~. Schaerfer Hall, and brln, J.D. 
card to Ihe examination. 

YWCA I"IYIITTIN. IIIlVICI. 
Call YWCA of lice, :11240 .tt8roooDt 
for babvalltln, ... m_ 

CHRISTIAN Ici'i'NCl Or,antzi. 
Iton meels each Tuesday evenln. at 
7:15 In Union Room 1. All are we'· 
come. 

I'LAYNIGHTS of mind recreatIon. 
.1 acllvltles 'r.~ atudenla, ataU fa~ 
uhi and Ihelr spouses, are hald 
at the Field Hou se eacb Tuesda, 
and Friday.,. ,ghl from 7:SO t" . :. 
p.m., I,Tovldell no ho~. val'll17 
cont"n II ach"dllled. (AdaiIAlOD tI, 
.tud.nt or eta" m Can!.) 

COMPLAINTS. Student. wtahln. te 
file Vnlverllt, complalnu ca. ftO" 
pick up their form. at tha Inlor ..... 
tlon neall of tbe UnIon and til,. 
Ibpm III aL \1.11 SlatlenL. ie •• t, '* 
n~. 

Ilpeech made a deep impression 
on you, Pop." \ 

"When a man or his itnpOrt· 
ance speaks, I IisLen . . You know, 
an idea just oecurt!d to me. Why 
ebuldn 't somebody deyelop a 
place down there and call it 
'Barbecueland'? You don't have 
Walt Disney's private number, 
by any chance, do you?'." 

(el 1965, Publishers 
NCWSP~PH Sy~dlc •. le 

Or so :', 
,they say 

Unlil World War n, I.thOUllht 
Pearl Harbor was a West Coast 
belly dancer. 

-B. H. Mill 
, . . . 

Lemons are \ike dm.l !heY 
make you pucker if they're,ood. 
Of course they arfl hapec! Cpr(er· 

erently. . I 
-D. A. O'Brilti 

t.·' • -

ExtrMl m in the derell 01 
virtue is rare - at least amon' 
a number of modern sweeties. 

-W.W. HIIIMf 

• • • 
Have you ever stopped to c0n

sider that America's symbol. \.be 
eagle, is really only a bird? 

-J, K. V .. 

• • • 
Snow in the winter is like rail 

in the summer except (or a dil· 
ference in temperalure and cer· 
lain other meteorological .. rI .. 

. btN1. .-M, ... 

CHICAGO tNl -
the Chicago, 
Pacific Rai 
Thursday on 
go along with a 
cr with the Union 

The vole on tne 
quires consent of 
2,922,911 Rock 
shares oulstanuing, 
to be close. 

The meeting was 
Friday morning 
inCbmplete. Offici 
cate when the 
finished) · or when 
be AnnOunced. 

A1so seekin~ 
Islahd l~ the 
wJSl"el'll Railway. 

No merger would 
the ROck Island 
perhaps several 

Thd 
open 1'01 

ton, rY. 
ance at Ihe 
art g~liery 
sors cor'il:'ch~ by 
jar artists . . 

The quartet 
years ago, rece 
able reviews, and 
spring 10 present 
concerts this 
have been 
grant trom the 0 
IT'ent Fund, lhe all 
University. The ~ 
recorded for later 
American Univers 
WAtvLu·FM. 
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SPRINGFIELD, ~II. IA'I -Intro· county on township or census tract 
duction of reapportionment bills in I boundaries. 
the Illinoi Legislature by Demo- ' Some counties are split in the 
crats has revivC(i wimt ~ep.ubli- Democratic proposals 0 a!. to be 
cans regard as a constitutIOnal parts of Ihree Senate districts. 
question: I Republicans assert the Dlinois 

Can Jines of le~slalivc. di~tri~ts State Con titulion forbids overlap· 
be drawn so ~ slJlgle dlslrlct m· ping of COUri.y lines. 
cJud~s both ~h~cagO and suburban I Democrats conil:nd Cederal court 
t~ rulings on reapportionment state 

The maps were. introduced Tues- one consideration which overrules 
day by Gov. Otto Kerner's legiSla-1 others - Law-makers must repre· 
t ivl·euten~n~. "[bey were drawn sent districts containing about the . 
by m01l1 ¥l :1~.der8, including same number of people. 
s~ llIdo ' tOr ' ~lrieago Mayor I This population factor produced 
RI rd D y. in he Democratic proposals what 

A c~rt116W oestion posed by the I wa expected : A heavier allocation 
maps is whether di triet 'IinetJ may I of lawmakers to metropolitan 
foll6\v county line bclundol1ies in arf!as containing populations mass· 
parI and then take off inio lmolher es. ' 

" ~.-

Sfo'ckholders of 3 Railroads "'. . 
Cast Votes on Merger Plan 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Stockholders of could be barred by lhe Interstate 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Com mer c e Commission which I 
Pacific Railroad cast their voles would decide on any consolidation 
Thursday on whether or nol they'd only after exhaustive hearings. The I 
go along with a proposal for merg· proposal might be subjected to a 
el' with the nion Pacific Railroad. court fight. also. if determined 

The vote on the plan, which reo interests oppose it. 
quires consent oC two thirds of the Thursday's meeting was resump· 
2,922,911 Rock Island common lion of the Nov. 15. 1963 meeting 
shores outstanding, was expected which was postponed by the U.S. 
to be close. District Court ill Chicago after an 

earlier attempt was made to take 
The meeting was adjourned until a vote on thc Union Pacific pro. 

Friday 'morning with the cuunt I Th . ed 
incbmplete. Officials did not indi- posa. e pl'oxles vol 14 months 
cale when the count would be ago were invalidated by the court. 

The offer by the Union PaclCic 
firlished;, or when the result would would give Rock Island sharehold. 
be announced. ' ers one share of a nE!w Union Padf. 

Wife of Accused Spy 
Mrs. Robert G. Thompson, German born wife of Rob.rt G. Thomp· 
son who was arresled on spy ,hugu In Babylon, N.Y., today, is 
shown' outside h.r hOU58 in Bay Shore, N.Y., after r.ceiving word 
of her husband's arrest. Thomplon is charged with conspiring to 
transmit U.S, military secr.ts to the So ... i.t Union. 

-AP Wirephoto 
, 

Former Airman AJSO s~ekill~ to acquire the ,Rock ic preferred stock with a pledged 
IslaM Is Ihe Chicagq lWd . NOI:th- $1.80 arinual dividend I' turn for the 
wdtern Railway. ,I I I first lh{ce year~ and convertible 

No merger would be po SIble. fqr within a specified periOd into .85 C h d 
the ROck Island fOl' many months, sshtoacrke. of Union Pacific common a rg e 
perhaps several years. Any merger As Spy --,----

Who Hid the Water 
In spite of the unusually warm w .. th.r, the ice has not melted 
causing disgust among some Iowa City residents. Th. waterfowl 
in city park have become more foul because there is no water to 
swim in. ':"'Photo by Ken Kephart 

NEW YORK I/PI - An American·born Air FOI'ce veteran, who despite 
a court-mal·ital had access to U.S. military secrets, was an'ested Thurs· 
day as a.oaid s!>y for Russia . Involved in the cn was an aide at the 
Soviet Embassy in Washington. who was ordered expelled from this 
country 

The American, Robel'l G. Thompson. 29, a mun G fect 2 anc! weighing 
2iiO pounds. wa!.! released in $15,000 bail by Judge Walter Bruchhausen 
ill Brooklyn U,S, District Court , 
after pleading innocent. His wife, Delroit in 1959 and turning $600 
Evelyne, was in court during the over to him . At the lime, Karpo· 
arraignment but showed no erno· vich was at the United Nations as 
tion . an interpreter·translator. 

THOMPSON FACES the maxi· The other co·conspirator, Fedor 
mum penalty of death if convicted Kudashkin . returncd to Russia in 
of the three-count indictment. No the summer of 1963, after service 
trial date was set. with the Soviet United Nations dele· 

Seizure of Thompson wa the galion and the U.N. secretariat. 
latest in a long series of espionage Thompson was accused of servo 
arrests in this coun,ry during the ing the Soviet cause Crom June 
two decades since World War II , 1957 to July 1963 and of collecting 
many of them involving Russian military data and meeting with 
United Nations employes. • Soviet agents in East and West 

Two former Russian U.N. rigures ~erlin, during overseas service, 
were named co·conspirators al· and I tel' on Long Island, and in 
though not defendants wilh Thomp· New York, Detroit. Washington. 
son in the current case. D.C., and Great Falls. MOJlt. 

One. Boris v, Karpovich, an 
information counselor of the So· 
viet Embassy in Washington wilh 
diplomatic immunity to arrcst , was 
ordcred expelled from the United 
States. 

UNDER THE name oC John Kur· 
linsky, he was listed in the indid· 
ment as meeting wi~h Thompson ill 

THOMPSON joined the Air FOI'ce 
in 1952 and erved in West Berlin, 
Labrador, and several .S. pos 
before his discharge in 19:>8. 

The indictment said "large sums 
of money" were pro,, ;ded by the 
Russians to finance Thompson's 
operations, lhat he received his in· 
structions by short wave radio , and I 
that such devices as a distinctive 
cigarette lighter were lIsed as a 
mealls oC identi£ication and l'ecog'l 

QUa r t e t I ni~o;~ite the fact that Thompson 
once had been court·martialed ror 
dereliction of military duty, the 

University String 
T-9~:Pf!r.f.o"rm in Washington FBI said hc lel ,cr had access to 

dulo Ihat dcult wilh "military 
(Julpmcnt and installations. mil;· 

sile siLes. code books and intelli· 
Tho low ... ·' String Quartet will arc Caculty members of the School us, at the Des Moines Art Center gence and counlcl'intelligenee actio 

Open ' ~FC'on~el·t series iii Washing· of Music arc Allen Ohmes and and at Muscatine Community Col· villes of the United Stlltes govern· 
ton, rY.C!: Suu·dby. with a p~rforrrt. John Fer;!111 violins' WlIIiam Preu.lege. menl." 
ance at the Phillips Collecbbfl. an . . r ' " ' . Belore their return to campus on In Wa hington, 1"BI dircctor J . 
art g'iillel1' which annually spon· cll, Viola; and Joel Krosmck .. cello. Tuesday, the qUlU·tel will Iso visit E:dgnr Hoover said Thompson's <le· 
sors coM:'e ·ts' by a number of rna· Ohmes, Ferrell. and .preucil have the New York hcadqual'tcrs of lhe ' tivilies involved code names, Calse 
jor artists. . given concel"ls previou~ly as solo· A socia lion of American Colleges idontitit's, and codes, ciphers and 

The ~uartet played there four ists a~ the Phillips Colle~tion, ~nd and Universilies, for whom they other types of secret communica· 
years ago, receiving highly favor· Krostllck h~s appeared I~ recllal will make tours of the west coast lions, 
able reviews, and was invited last ~t the NatIOnal Gallery I.n Wash- and the southeaste~n United States -The FBI said Thompson began 
spring to present a series of foul' mgton, .Ohmes also, orgamzed and next year. They ~i11 make a con· his spy career in 1957, shorlly alLer 
concerts this season. The concerts pla~ed m the Washmgton Chamber eert·lecture tOUI' m the fall and his court.martial and while he was 
have been made possible by a Society. again in the spring. stationed in Berlin with the Air 
grant trom the Old Gold Develop· The quartet will play Haydn's The quarlet will also visit the Fo)'ce. 
rrent Fund, the alumni fund of the "Quartet in B·Clal Major," Piston's Music Settlement School in Phila· 
University. The program will be "String Qual'tet No, 1, " and delphia this weekend to discuss 
)'ecorded for later broadcast by the Brahms' "Quartet in C Minor." I playing Cor its students on a future 
American University Radio Station I The group performed this program I Washington trip and to interest its 
WAMU·FM. earlier in the year as the first students in attending The Univer-

Quartet members, all of whom in a four·eoneert series on camp.J sity of Iowa. 
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Explosion Shakes 
Margaret's Irish 
Vacation House 

ABBEYEIX. Ireland tm - A 
loud explosion s.hook Prlneess 
Margaret's vacation house Thurs· 
day night and plunged it into 
darkne~s. 

Police blamed anti.royalist demo 
onstrators. No one was hurt. 

The princess and her husband' i 
former photographer Tony Arm
strong-Jones, had arrived at Ab· ' 
beyleix House a few hours ellrller 
for the second stage of Uleir Jr· 
ish vacation. • 

Abbeyleix House is the residence 
of Lord and Lady De Vesci. Lady 
De Vesci is Armstrong.Jones· sis
ter. 

Police hlld no Jmmediare inror· 
mation on the cause or" exact site 
of the explosion. 

Orticers said privately they 
blamed young extremists of the 
Irish Repllblican Ai'my ' ([RA) 
which is dedicaled to ending North· 
ern Ireland's links with the United 

~IIIIIIII!II!I!!!JIlIIIIII!I!!!I!!J!IIII.!I!!t'I~IIIIIII""IIIIIII----.r!I~"--"'----"'--IIII!I __ " Kinedom. 

6 I ~ND CANYON ;"IT- i-G~.nd- Canyon lasl )le111'. ao in· fl. J -' ~ ... J .. J GRAND CANYON, Ariz. III -- crease of two per c.nl o~c 1003, • 1-' UUU! - Lhatlte - "'gage A record 1,578,000 people saw the the governmcnt reports. .• 

All .nOlln<,,_nto for Ih. "nned, Gamma Phi Beta, to Larry Far· I 
Chllned, En",ed colvmn ,"VII be h La bda Ch' signed by the Indlvillvil. Involv.II rell, A2, Shenandoa. m I I 
or by In .vthorllM ~r ... nt.tI". Alpha. ' 
of the hOll.ln, unit or The Dilly Marilyn Heady AS Am Ka .... lowln. Unsl,ned Innoun_nls ' , , ... ~ I 
will not b. print.... pa Alpha Theta. to Tim Kltng. A3, 

PINNED Newton. Sigma Chi. 
Alice Clark. N2, Shenandoah. Rosa Conwlsher. A4, Pittsburgh, 

Delta Gamma, to Bill Artberbold, Pa.. to KCMeth Herst, B4. Des 1 
Red Oak. Theta Chi at Drake Uni- Moines. I 
versity. Marge Anderson. M. Palatine. 

Carol Slatten, A2. Ameti, Delta Ill.. Chi Omega, to Bob Finch. M' I 
Gamma. to AI Sieverson, A2, Arlington Heights, Ill .• Sigma Al· 
Ames. Delta Upsilon. pha EpeiJon. 

Dee Veit, A3, Clinton, Delta Deidra Moleski, Flint, Micll., to I 
Gamma. to Paul Willis, A3, Thorn- Robert Sorensen, E2, FUnt, Mich. 
ton, Delta Chi. Jan Cartwright, N4, Peoria. m., 

Karen Solterman. A2, Streat9f, ~ta pella Delt~, to Butch WiI-, 
Ill.. Della Delta Delta, to, Bob ken, AS, Bcttendor,L 
Borchers, AJ. Akron, Sigma Pi. Mary McGoun, A4. Notthbrook. 

Joan Vickerman. N3, Fl. Dodge, l11., Chi. On1e~a, (0 R~n Towell, 84, 1 
to Greg Olson, MI. Ft. Dodge. Phi Iowll CIty. SIgma ChI. 
Kappa Sigma and Alpha Kappa Joy Kaplan, A4, Chicago. Sigma 
Kappa. Delta Tau. to Sidney Horrman, Des 

Sue Olive. A4, Roc\dord, III., Moines, Ptri Epsilon Pi. I 
Kappa Alpha Theta. to Larry Jean 'Porter, tH, Des Moines, 
Slropes, A4, Wichita, Kan.. !)ella Delta Delta Delta, lo Gene <>lson'

l Tau Delta. A4, 3ewell. 
Jane Christiansen. AS. Bronx· Rosemarie Billmeyer, N4. Hawk· 

ville. N.Y .. Kappa Alpha Theta, to eye. to Ed Hale, A4, Iowa City. 
Scott Barker, A4, Iowa City, Delta Phi Kappa Sigma. 
Tau Delta, Jill Clark, Cherokee. Alpha Delta 

Paula Thomson, A2. Mt. Vernon, Pi at Iowa State University, to 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Bob Colon. A3. Dave Buck, G, Waterloo, Phi Gam. 
Mt. Vernon. Alpha Tau Omega. rna Delta. 

Shari Oeach, AI, Des Plain, Belly H~nscn, A3, AVD<;a, to 
III .. Delta Della Delta. to Mike Roger Kubik. A3, Traer, Phi Kap· 
Kirby, A2, Strawberry Point, Beta pa Sigma. 
Thcta Pi. Karen Kipness. M. Oak Park, 

Kathy CuUer, A2, Council BMfs, m" to Ron Rubin, M, Des Moines, 
Kappa Alpha Theta. to Bill Wild· 
berger. A4, Perry. Beta Theta Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Kay Lewis. AJ, Sioux City, AI· 

pha Xi Delta, to Otlis Patty, A3. 
SI. Louis, Mo., Kappa Sigma at 
Southeast Missouri State. 

UNIFORM PaR HOSTESHS-
MONTREAL IA'I - "he Canadian 

Association of Couturiers unveiled 
this 'week a thrcc'piece uniform in 
gl'een, maize and white to he worn 
by hostesses for the 1967 Montreal 
World's Fair. 

EWERS 
MEN'S SlORE 

T 
U 
X 
E 
D 
o New $10.50 

Price C'OfTlplete 

Aero" ~rom ",. hmacre\t 

. ' 
Addic Bauman, A2, Cedar Ra-

pids, to Dennis Teeter, A2, Cedar h:;==========..;..::==;;:::===.;;.-=-::..::-=-=~-:. -=-=-=-:,;;::.;;-;..a...-..,; ____ -==-__ ...;:;~.; 
Rapids. 

Judith Frei, A4, Iowa City, to 
Jomes Werth. M4, Markesan. Wis. 
Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Kalhy Thomp on, N3, Eagle 
Gtove, Kappa Alpha Theta, to 
Hoger Gunder on, B4. E a g I c 
Grove, Della Chi. 

Ruth Coffin, A2, Rock Island, ILL, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Steve Bax· 
tel'. M. Creve Cocur, Mo., Augus· 
tan a College. 

Arlene Craig, 83, Aurora, to 
Vance Coffman. Winthrop. Iowa I 
Slale niversity. 

Vicki Schack, A3, Burlinl!ton, AI· 
oha Xi Delta. to Gary Olson, A3' j 
Wineield. Sigma Nu. 

Diane Larson, A4, Bode. to My· 
ron Redenius, D2, Brit(, Psi 
Omega. 

Becky Yantis, A3, Wever, to 
John Brodsky. Burlington, Gon
zaga University, Spokane, WaSh. 

Jan Lynch, A3, LaGrange, IlL, 
Zeta Tau Alpha. to Larry Lock. Ot- I 
tumwa. 

doub,le the regular quantity 
(1'egulal'ly 8.00) 

CHOICE OF: 
Jt's jllst for you because it's pcrsonalized with yom 200 single sheets 

I 
100 en elopes or . , , , namc ond aclcll'css. Finc quality wldt·, blue or grcy 

'1 d<.'ckled vellulll p~pcr. Buy now and save on ··halfl Buy 

for gifts as well :19 for your own u. '. .. 

100 double sheets 
100 envelopes or . , , 
100 empress sheets 
100 envelopes 

WAYNER'S the bookshop 
Jan Otto, A2, Gladbrook. Zeta 

Tau Alpha, to RobClt Mundt, A3, I 
Gladbrook. I 

Alice Long, A2. Des Plaine~s:..., ::L1~I.,~:::::=======~=:-:::::::==:::-=====-========:=~: ==--===-==:-::::_::-=~ 
POLITICAL ADVERTIIiMINT - .... POLITICAL ADVI.TIIIMINT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

fo: 

Sir: 

SUPRORT CIVIL LIBERTIES 
If ;00 agr~e wi~h this petition, clij;i'it out 

and send it to President Bowen 
President Howctrd Bowen 
President's Offioe 
Old C"pitol 
The University ollowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

, , 

I' 

, I 

. , 

WHEREAS, thou~h I recognize .the faGt that :rhe Daily Iowan is en- , 
titled to express .whatever editorial policies it may choose, I believe that , 

WHEREAS, The Daily Iowan IS supf;>orted by the Student Activity 
Fund, and 

WHEREAS, The Daily Iowan IS the printed voice of the University of 
Iowa 

WHEREAS, the University" of lo~a is a tax-suppdrted 'institution of the 
State of Iowa, to which I pay taxes and 

WHEREAS, The Daily Iowan has become a political organization (01, 
December 16, 1964, page 2, "Observation and Comment" 'and Decem
b7r 18, ~,964.) ~ngaged In the p1'omulg~tlon, gathering, and ,mailing of. 
p~liticaf materials, 

THEREFORE, as a student of the University or Iowa 1 hereby regi~ter 
my strongest protest, and .' 

FURTHERMORE, f urge t~t the futur~ payment for end " delivery of 
The Daily Iowan be made an option on the UniYe'rsity.of Iowa's reg-.. :. 
istration materia~s. 

Name • '". .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. , • • f • • • • .. • ACId,. ..... 

S,Jonsored by the Ad Hoc Committee for Voluntary' Student Polftical Activity. Clwi1;
marl, Diane Schmarje; Robert Katz, 8.fclltU-d mckem, WilUam Bryant, Rkh"rd Echter
nad'tt, Tom Eller, Op,ry M.alfeld, John T . . Murray .. .. 

, 
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Demo Liberals in Eongress 
. . 

Win New Committee Power 
\ A IDNCTO (AP) is of crucial importance at the feel the Finance Committee ratio 

tart or a new ses ion. should be changed to 12 to 5 also, S nate D mocrats diluted 
Soutbern domination of the 

After squelching the move for but Majority Leader Mike Mans
Cour new members, the Democrats field lMonU oppo es this on the 

party's Steering Committee on agreed .to add t~'o seats and ground It would knock off his Re· 
Thursday but defeat d a move naml!d liberals to rl~ them: Sens. publican counterpart, Min 0 r it Y 

. . . Pat McNamara (Mlch.) and Eu- Leader Everett f. Dirksen (J)U. 
to gtv liberals a clear maJor- g ne J. McCarthy (Minn.). Dirk n is the bottom·ranking GOP 
ity. "It's a slep forward," said Sen. mem r of the committee. 

House Democrats, also organiz· 
ing for the new session, named 
three supportan 01 President John· 
son' h : t eare program to the 
Ways BII4 Means mm1ttH. 

THEY ARI RepI. Pbil M. Lan· 
drum (I).Ga.J, Richard Fulton (D. 
T nn.!. and Charles A. Vanik (D· 
Ohio), all appointed without con· 
te t by prior agreement. 

Considerably Ie h arm 0 n y 
marked the regrouping of Senate 
me~.-

The conference oC all Senate 
Democrats voted .3-22 against a 
proposal by Sen. Joseph S. Clark 
(D·Penn.! to enlarge the 15-mem· 
bel' Steering Committee by four 
lIew placel. 

LIKE "niE Ways and Means 
COIlI1!lftle(!" in the House. the Sen
ete Steering Committee assigns 
DemocraUc members to all legis
laUve committees, and Its makeup 

"" ct , 

.. .. , 

TODAY 
I nd IViry 

FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 

SERVICE UNTIL 

':00 P.M, 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

Paul H. Douglas of lIIino ,"but "I 't mind It Sen. Dirksen is 
not enough." a ked'tlI leave the Finance Com-

"THE SOUTH still has elpt oC mJttee," commen~ed Sen. Russell 
the 17 members of the teering 8. L6ng . of ~ulSiana, the new 
Committee and with lis peripheral DemocratIc whIp. 
allies till controls the committee," Long aid he is against Mans-
he added. ~ eld's proposed solUtion. 'WhIch 

Clark sald he al!io bas the Ceel- would be ... eularge the comm,tt~ 
ing that the Southerners led by to 19 menlbers. ExpressiDg opposi
Sen. Richard B. Russell (Ga'>, tion to the expansion of any com· 
"still are in controL" ~ ~ tee, Long told reporters: 

He said at least one or two of We ve expan~ed them as .far as 
the nine non-Southerners of tbe we can and still do a servIce (or 
committee are sympathetic to con- the country." 
servative views. SEN. HARRY F. 8yrd (Va.>. 

DIRECTL Y involved in the tight ~airma~ of Fin~nce, joined Long 
ts a party struggle over tbe make- 10 opposmg any IDcrease. 
up of the prestige committees, in- Long told a reporter that to en
cluding Finance, Foreign Rela- large the committees would make 
/ions, Appropriations and Labor. them completely unwieldy and 

The Finance Committee now has "wo~ make seniority meaning-
17 members - 11 Democrats and less. 
6 Republicans. Most oC tbe other "Some of us bave had to wait a 
major oommittees have a 12-5 long time to get on these' good 
raUo, reflecting the more than 2. committees." he said, "but noW 
to-I Democrat.1c majority in tbe they want to put a fre hman on as 
Senate. soon as he gets bere." 

MANY DIft'OCRATIC senatol'll ! Another Democrat commented 
that only a few committees seem 

Jaycees To Tap 
'Outstanding Men' 

to bold any attraction to new mem
bers. 

"WI DIDN'T let a single appli
cation this year to go on the Space 
Comrulttee, or Agriculture, or In-

The Junior Chamber of Com- terior, or Government Operations 
merce (Jaycees) will name an out- as a £irst choice," he said. "And 
standing young man. an oulitand- yet these used to be considered 
ing young farmer and an outstand- very important committees." 
ing boss oC the year at a banquet As Senate and House grappled 
Jan. 19, highUghting Junior Cham- with organization problems, John
ber of Commerce Week in Iowa son submitted his first legislative 
City. requeSt - a health insurance pro-

The week of observance. Jan. gram lor the aged under Social 
17-23, was proclaimed by Mayor Security. coupled with an attack 
Richard Burger at the City Coun- on majOr diseases. 
cll meeting Tuesday. During the The President asked for a new 
same week, the U.S. Jaycees will $1.2·billion system of 32 regional 
recognize America's Ten Outstand- mediJ;al complexes to be built in 
ing Young Men of 196<4. the ne t £ive years. 

-------------r._~--~------------

twenty-tUio south dubllqlle street 

·UANUA.RY 

' .' 

srORE-WIDE SAVINGS 
ON ALL OUR FAMOUS lABELS 

~~C®AfS~---' 
Were 65.95 Were 89.95 Were 79.95 

$38 $68 $48 Were 129.95 

$98 I 

SUITS / 

Were 39.95 W ere 74,95 Were. 59.95 

3743 $ 

~rm.rfy 19.95 nDW l197 

Formerly 29.95 no~ 1997 

Formerly 45.95 now 3()63 
Formerly 59.95 now3S97 

FOrmerly 89.95 now 5997 

S,liou Id . a Itrr .. ;~.nt Die -;-" 

Quick Leadership 
Transfer Asked 

WASHINGTON l.4'I- New proposals to assure the prompt and certain 
transfer oC national leadership in case of presiden(;ai death or disabillty 
were oCfered Thursday by thE! Committee for Economic DeveloplJlellt 
(CEO>. I 

Quick action by Congress is imperative, the report said, since in t~ 
nuclear era a President's death or 
illness "creates the risk oC nation- The CED also recommended: 
al disaster." 

That the Cabinet be given aulhor· 
It pro po 5 ed, among other . ity to determin when a Pres'dent 

changes a constitutiortal amend- is disabled, by It mll'jo~itY l vote, 
ment giving the President power to with t~e Vice President Cl cur. 
fill any vacancy in the vice presi- rin~' a~ , 
dency by sending a nomination to 
Congress, to be approved by ma- That the Cabinet also make the 
jority vote in a joint session of decision as ~o when the disability 
House and Senate. has ende~, with the President con· 

curtht. AlI'~ ' Cabinet member, or 

Lake Feeling Low 

There were signs that Congress the Presidertt himseTr, could initio 
has recognized the need to act ear- ate the discussions leading to such 
Iy in the session to remedy the a vote. 
vaguene s oC the Constitution on 

'd . I ' The Bayh amendment would 
prest entta succeSSIon, so as to leavti it up to the President to de. 
assure that the country never is 

Lake Mlad, nllr LIS V"IS, N,y., Is dryin, up 
lik' Chin,o . ftlr prohibi tion. Th. wlter I.vel h., dropped from .... Ir.a shown by the arrow 
It .... cllH, to .... pr.sent I'VII in only 18 month,. 

The other two Irrows Indint. th, prll.nt low 
leVlI. W.tor loIS i. dUI to below . Vlrlg. r.in' .11 
and a n. w dam upstr .. m. 

without a Vice President ready to clare in writing to Congress that 
assume the highest office. his disability was ended. He would 

then resume his duties unless the 
President Johnson called Cor a Vice President and a majority of 

decision in his State of the Union the Cabinet disagreed. Thereupon 
message Monday. Congress would decide the issue. 

- AP Wir.photo 

LBJ May Ask Gold Thaw 
The Senate last year voted 65 to 

o Cor a constitutional amendment 
offered by Sen. Birch Bayh, (D. 
Ind.), but it died in the House. 
Identical new measures already 
have been introduced in both 
chambers. They have high priority. 
Bayh's Senate bill has 60 co-spon
sors, more than the two-thirds ma
jority required to approve a con
stitutional amendment. 

J·School Sets 
Grad Meeting WASHINCTON (AP) 

President Johnson probably 
will ask this session of Con
gress to unfreeze the gold 
held by by the Federal Reserve 
System as a backing for bank de
posits. 

The action would permit any 

Menendez-
(Contintted from Page 1) 

the Cuban people. Cuba has had 
no free elections and the promise 
of land distribution to the peasants 
has not been fulfilled, he said, 

What Cuba needed before Castro 
was ONY only minor reCorms, 
Menendez said. 1n his opinion 
Cuba had the highest standard of 
living in Latin America at the 
time of the revolution and the most 
progressive social legislation rec
ord among the Latin American 
countries. He conceded, however, 
that the legislation had not been 
put into practice by the Fulgencio 
Batista government. 

"The majority oC the people, not 
just the middle-class and the I,'ich, 
backed Castro in his revolution 
against Batista's dictatorjiAip," 
Menendez said, "But they dId not 
wlUJt a real revolution." 

"tamo's bate Cor the United 
States made him turn to the Soviet 
Union for help although he had 
been offered help without strings in 
1959 by the Eisenhower Administra· 
tion," he &,aid, 

If Castro should be overthrown, 
Menendez said he would advocate 
a middle-of·the-road government 
for Cuba, where the workers would 
have a share of the earninls "to 
a certain limit." 

(Continued from Page 1) 

creasing needs of Marshall County 
negroes. 

The program, according to Hunt
ley, includes (ive aims. 

These are: Cll a committee to 
coordinate and provide action for 
the Marshall County civil rights 
movement in most oC eastern Iowa; 
(2) a dissemination of information 
and publicity concerning MSP and 
Holly Springs through 8 committee 
of clergy, students, Caculty and lo
cal citizens; (3) short·range ma
terial support for Marshall County 
negroes and a committee to obtain 
aid to meet needs of all kinds; (4) 
over-aU moral support for the pro
gram from Iowa City through cor· 
respondence to Marshall County 
negroes; (5) a long-range plan to 
provide community institutional 
needs lor negroes, such as a civic 
center . 

needed expansion oC the nalion's 
money supply in a fifth consecutive 
year of rising prosperity. while as· 
suring that gold will be available to 
met international claims and pay-
ments. ' 

The plan favored by White 
House advisers would not eliminate 
any of the 25 per cent gold back
Ing which is required by law as a 
safeguard lor paper currency -
Federal Reserve notes. 

INSTEAD, high sources said, the 
tcntative plan is to remove the 

Viet Planes 
Search Woods 
With Bombs 

• SAIGON, South Viet Nam l.4'I -
" ictnamese warplanes Thursday 
poured explosives and Cire bombs 
on woods in the Binh Gia area ·re· 
puted to shelter 2,000 Viet Cong 
troops. 

A fleet of fighter-bombers scram
bled aloCt on wor~ from intelli
gence sources of the location of a 
Red concentration that government 
ground forces had been hunting 
fruitlessly since Monday to avenge 
a beating they took last week. 

THE STRIKE zone was four 
miles northeast of Bioh Gia. Blnh 
Gia is a Roman Catholic setUe
ment, 40 miles east of Saigon, 
where the Viet Cong killed about 
200 Vietnamese soldiers and six of 
their American advisers in a se
ries oC attacks and ambushes 
launched Dec. 28. 

In addition to regular bombs, the 
planes carried Napalm. This is 
Jellied gasoline which names 
fiercely over a wide area. 

U.S. officials could not confirm 
the estimate that 2,000 Red fight
ers were in the woods, but ex
pressed hope the planes mig\jt kill 
some oC the enemy. 

The Viet Cong elsewhere had re- I 
sumed typical hit-and-run raids. I 

The Defense Ministry announced 
Communist guerrillas overran an 
outpost Wednesday in Kieng Giang 
Province, 110 miles southwest of 
Saigon, and killed 21 of the de
fenders. 

Two U.S. servicemen w ere 
wounded in small engagements. 
one in the Mekong River delta and 
the other in central Viet Nam. 

ACCOMPANYING the military 
developments was an indication a 
compromise may soon settle the 
Saigon political crisis that has led 
Washington to hold up extra mili
tary and economic a.id estimated 
at $60 million. The extra aid ori
ginally was proposed a month ago. 
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backing - or so·called "'gold cov· 
er," now totaling about $5 billion 
- which must be held by the Fed· 
eral Reserve System as a reserve 
for the deposits of commercial 
banks. 

Bank deposits are an even more 
important part of the money sup· 
ply than the currency and coin in 
circulation, since they form the 
basis Cor all bank credit and pay
ments by check. 

Bank deposits have been rising 
rapidly because oC bigger incomes 
and business earnings the nation 
over, but the total U.S, gold reo 
serve is almost exactly the same 
size as a year ago, about $15.5 
billion - and the squeeze is be· 
Iieved likely to become uncomfort· 
able in the year ahead. 

FOR TH E protection of deposit
ors, banks are required to keep 
a specified percentage of their de
posits in reserve at the 12 Fed· 
eral Reserve banks. The Federal 
Reserve System, in turn, must keep 
a supply of gold equivalent to 25 
per cent oC the deposists it holds 
Cor the commercial banks. This is 
in addition to the 25 per cenl re
serve it main tams Cor outstanding 
Federal Reserve notes. 

The two gold reserve require
ments thus amount to a ceiling on 
the country's over·all money sup· 
ply. When and if a time came when 
there was only enQugh gold to meet 
the 25 per cent requirement, the 
expansIon of the money supply 
Iwo~d have to stop. So would all 
·gold pa~ments and sales of gold 
'abroad. 

The CED plan differs Crom 
Bayh's in important respect. It was 
drafted by CEO's Committee Cor 
Improvement oC Management in 
Government, headed by Marion B. 
Folsom, who was a membe~ of the 
Eisenhower Cabinet. 

The CED is a privately support
ed research organization of lead
ers in business and education. 

In proposing that the President's 
nomination of a new Vice Presi
dent be subject to confirmation by 
a joint session, the CED plan 
would put Congress in the role of 
the Electoral College. It also would 
eliminate the possibility of delay 
or disagreement .if each house 
voted separately, as proposed in 
the Bayh amendment. 

LEGAL NOTIC E -

The School oC Journalism will 
sponSor a graduate study day, Sat· 
urday, Jan. 16, to explain the jour· 
naiism graduate program to college 
students from Iowa, Wisconsin and 
Ulinois colleges. 

A Iliscussion period, beginning at 
10 a.m. , will be led by Prof. Leslie 
G. Moeller, director oC the School 
of Journalism, and by Prof. Ar· 
thur M. Barnes. head of the gradu· 
ate study program. Following the 
discussion, a question and answer 
session will be held. 

The program will consider the 
advantages oC graduate study in 
journalism in light of expected de
velopments in the next 10 or 20 
years. Students will be informed 
,aboul the requirements oC the 
school and the graduate study pro
gram in journalism at ,Iowa, 

- LEGAL NOT ICE -

NOTICE 
CITY OF IOWA CITY DOG LICENSES ARE DUE: JANUARY 

1, 1965 THROUGH MARCH 31 , 1965 for ' $2.00. AFTER 

THIS DATE IT WILL BE $4.00. PROOF OF NEW RABIES 

SHOT MUST BE SHOWN TO OBTAIN LICENSE. GET LI

CENSE AT ANY VETERINARIANS. 

Shelter Master 

EARL KRELL 

LOREN Z' Sem i-annual 

SHOE SALE 
Savings r up to 50% 

on these name brand shoes 
califOrnia 

~~~~COBBERS--~--~ 

Flats 
:~~ ~.,~ .to, $11.95 . , ....... , ~686 

...---Flancees----, 
Dress Pumps 

Reg. $12.95 1 L PRICE 
and $14.95 72 

..---Jifl 
Lad ies' Loafers 

Stacked Heels 
::. ~ ~ ~.9\ .... " ........... $890 " 

.~.,, -.--.--. 
Men's Shoes 

lL2 PRICE 
values to $26.95 i'~ 

Reg. $8.95 ...... .. ......... ...... ""NOW 

THE CLASSMATE SHOE- discontinued patterns 

AIRSTEP-
Dress Shoes Now Only $10.90 
Casuals . . , Only $8.90 

SELBY -
Fifth Avenues . , . . $10.90 
Arch Preservers . , , . $12.90 

LO·RENI 
112 E. Washington 
I ' 

BOOT 

SHOP 

~ PRICE 

Sorry, 
No 

Phone 
Orders 

AI 
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Abel:-Susper.ad Bargaining 

'u) • 

,New Mecical 'Plan' 
Gains Supporters 

Union Candidate 
Asks Moratoriu m 

PI'ITSBURGH t.fI - 1. W. Abel, 
candidate for pl'esident of the 

nited teelworkers, said Thurs
day he favors suspending the cur· 
rent steel contract negotiations un· 
til the election campaign between 
him and incumbent David J. Mc· 
Donald is over. 

Abel, the union's secretary·treas· 
urer, made his remark at a news 
10nIerence after McDonald had 
'old an e!lrller news confet~nce 
iha~ be could[[t say ythether' bar~ 
gaining would Continue tq ugl\lth'i! 
lecUon campalgn, .'j t 

,~ 

. .uNION · rcpr emativ'es contih· 
. lied epa rate t~ "'ith~ 11 bas!c. 
·ste~1 compsnl as ~cOotrald and 
Abel traded verbal t1lo~i . • ' . 

Abe1. asked ,it he. ft.l\'or~ 
periaing the negoU"tions, '-_.'- ,,_ ..... 
"I WOUld. yes. I feel froin 
have heard , from what some o( the 
fellows tell me, some of the In· 
dustry representatives don't seem 
to be too much concerned to get 
down to hard bargaining." 

McDONAL D, when asked if bar· 
.gaining would continue through 
the campaign. said, " I'm afraid 

WASHrNGTON t.fl - While opposition melted, President Johnson sent I can 't give you an answer on 
to Congress Thursday a huge package of health proposals, keyed to that." He added that he has not 
insured hospital care for the elderly and a nationwide attack on killer had any requests to suspend the 
diseases. talks. 

Early approval of at least the program for health care for the elderly The union election is Feb. 9. The 
under the Social Security system seemed virtualJY assured when Rep. contract talks. which began last 

month. could continue several 
~ilbur D. ~iJls to-Ark . .>.. all but 1- months if no agreement is reached. 
lined up behUld the admlDlstration 1 include research, teaching, and The earl iest the union could strike . 
plan. clinical trial oC advanced drugs. under the present agreetn~nt 6uld 

As chairman oC the House Ways The cost oC these centers, the 10' be May 1. 
and' Means Committee. Mills has cation oC which has not been de- Abel. ecretary.treasurer of the 
done more than any other single termined/ is estimated at $1.2 bi!· union for the past 12 ye;lrs, dis. 
member of Congress to block a lion. missed as without foundation what. 
Social Security health care pro- In addition lo his main requests, h I r gram. But he told newsmen Thurs. e ca led a rash 0 storie viewing 
day changes in the proposed meth. Johnson proposed also : with alarm the probable i'1lpact 
o.d of financing meet his. basic re- • Federal grants to help pay of the contest for union leadership 
quirements. He [ot'ecast a House operating costs of medical and Ion the 1965 round of steel negolia· 
vote py March. ' dental schools; lions. -

The proposed campaign against • Improvcd community mental MCDonatd, 62. the president of I 
killer diseases calls for S2 regional health services; . the union , said his oppont'nt is out 
medical centers to be set up ~ Better health services for to "vilify the staCl, damage the I· 

around the country to insure that children and youth ; union's reputation and hinder its 
the latest methods of treatment • Stronger programs to rehabil- effectiveness at the bargaining 
are more readily available to vic. itate. the disabled and improved table." 
lims oC cancer, heart disease and I services for the mentally retarded; 
stroke and 

The 'centers would be linked with • More effective control of bar- A.F. To Scrap 
Reserve Units 

existing medicai schools and teach- biturates,. amphetamines and other 
ing hospitals. The program would psychotOXIC drugs . These are drugs 

which, if used unwisely, can arfed 

$25,000 Fund 
Established 
For Nurses 

A $25,000 loan fund has been S\!t 
up for students in the University's 
College of Nursing. 

Nine·tenths of the (und, or $22,-
500, wi ll come from the Federal 
Government's Nurse Training Act 
of 1964. The remaining $2,500 ia to 
be furnished by the University. 

Charles Mason. direclor of stu· 
dent financial aid , said loan appli· 
cations will be available Monday 
Cor students who are interested 
in loan funds ior second semester. 
Those interested in loan funds for 
next fall should apply between Mar. 
I and June 1. Applications are 
available in the Student Financial 
Aid office, Old Dental Building. 

The amount oC ~ach loan will be 
determined by Mason and a repre
sentative of the College of Nursing 
after a study of lhe financial needs 
of each applicant. Academic qual· 
ifications require that the borrower 
be a fu lI·time student in good 
standing in. the ColleglJ of Nursing. 

Applicants may receive up to 
$],000 per year {rom the loan fund. 
The Nursing Act provides for 
making first and subsequent loans 
to students during fiscal years 
1965 through 1969. Nursing students 
participating in the loan program 
are prohibited from receiving loans 
from the National Defl!nse Student 
Loan fund . 

The acl stipulates that a borrow· 
er shall repay the loan over a ten· 
year period. begining one year af. 
tel' the student ends full·time study 
in the College of Nursing. Student 
loans shall bear interest at the rate 
of 3 pel' cent yearly or at the 
"going federal rate" at the time 
the loan is made, whichever is 
greater. 

the mind. 
He suggested that, for safety's 

sake. the Cederal government be WASHINGTON Uf! _ The Ail' 
empowered to inspect cosmetics Force announced Thursday that jt 
before they are marketed. And he 
recommended "adequate labeling is disbanding 155 more Air Force 
of hazardous substances." Reserve units by April - probably 

Like earlier bills. the pending a preliminary step toward merg· 
ing the remaining Air Reserve 

one does no~ provide for payment units Into the Air National Guard. 
of doctors' \:lills. 

The. estimates do not include the Such a merger would be similar 
costs of hospital care for the aged to thDt bolng taken with respect 
'uocle.r Social Security, which to the Army Reserve and National 
would be financed by increased Guard . When llchieved over the 
taxes. next several months it would make 

These taxes are now 3% per cent the active Reserve consist of those 
each on employe and employer, ,with individual mobilization as
and apply to the first $4,800 of an. signments to the regular (orces 
nual earnings. To finance health and individuals in pools for rein· 
care for the aged and a proposed forcing National Guard and regular 
increase in Social Security pen- units. 
sions, the rates would be applied Thursday's announcement in· \ 
to the fi rst $5,600 of annual earn· volved 112 recovery squadrons and 
Ings, and would go up to 41{., per 43 recovery groups - about 8.000 
cent each on workers and em- Reserves in 44' states and the Dis· I 
ployer in 1966·67, 5 per cent in trict of Columbia. It was the sec· 
1968·1970, and 5.2 per cent in 1971. ond and final cutback in a pro-

The insurance would provide up gram initialed in 1960. 
to 60 days hospitalization, plus up The mission of these units has 
to 60 days' tre~tment in . an ap- been to provide support (or regu. 
proved Pl?st.hospltal estabhshment. lar Air Force military planes at 
plus nursmg or therapy in the pa-, civiJian airfields in case an at
tient 's home if needed. There tack knocked out military fields -
woul~ .be a "d~ducti~le," however, providing such things as ground 
provldmg that the Clrst day's hos· maintenance and food and lodging 
pital bill would not be covered. for air crews. 
The natio~a~ average for a ~~Y' s The Reserve Officers' Assol!ia. 
ho~piral lllH IS about $40, offiCials tion , which has been battling the I 
said. shifting of Reserve units into the I 

National Guard, called a news 
Student To Work conference Thursday to say it is 

hopeful Congress will reverse the 

W·th L . I Pentagon decisioll. 
I egIs ature Many congressmen "are very 

disturbed," Rear Adm. Edgar H. 
A U of I graduate student in po- Reeder, presid\1ll1 of the all-serv

litical science will start work with iCe association, told newsmen. 
the . Iowa Legislature Monday, Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
servmg as the control board oper- McNamara has hailed the merger 
ator. I as not only making the backup 

Kenneth Donnelly, 23, will actio forces for the regular Army more 
vate microphones at house mem- combat·ready but a major money 
bers desks as the speaker recog- saver. 
nizes them. 

Donnelly, the son oC Mr. 'and WORST LAND STORM-
Mrs. Harold M. Donnelly, 423 ALICANTE, Spain tA'I - One of 
Grant St. , Iowa City. will work in the worst windstorms in years 
Des Moines to gather material for I caused heavy property damage in 
his master's thes is, which deals this Mediterranean seaside resort 
with the problems of new legisla· province Thursday. No casualties 
tors. have been reported, however. 

R.",.,,"- . 
I fJIIl.M tpU' ~ 

DIAL 7 NUMBERS 

NORTHWESTERN IELL IN IOWA 

SHOP HY-VEE FOR FRYERS THAT 
'ARE REALLY FRESH I ~y·Vee/5 In·Stor .. .. - .... ~ BAKERY 

Butter-creme 

1 c COFFEE ~ 
, f11·"'-r 

TASTY CHANGE OF PACE 

LEG 01 LAMB . • • . Lfl . 

GUS GLASER'S GUS GLASER'S 

~ WIENERS LB. BAG 79c SLICED BOLOGNA LB. PKG. 49c 
RATH BLACKHAWK HY -VEE SLICED 

SAUSAGE . . . . . . . LB. ROLL 29c BACON .. . . . . LB. PKG. 49c 

CAKE 

•••••••• • • 
• 50 • • • • EXTRA· 

WITH THE 
PURCHASE 
OF EACH 

" 

HY·VEE PROCESSED MORRELL PRIDE 

CHEESE SPREAD 2 LB. BOX 69c CANNED PICNICS 3 $1 " 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• CAKE \~;. :'~I . .."" , 

CAMPBELL'S 

'TOMA~O SOUP 

,.. 

LB. CAN 

• 

CAL·IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 
j < 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT C0CKTAIL. 
STURGEON BAY 

CHERRY PIE FILLING 
DEL MONTE PIN EAP PLE· 

I.GRAPEFRUIT P~I~K 
HI ,C 

ORANGE DRINK 
HY-VEE PURE , 

• 

SESAME' ,. 

• I 

B~EAD 

9 oz. 
Pkg. 

19-

. ...... 4 TALL 
CANS 

4 NO. 2 
CANS 

3 ",·oz, 
CANS 

3 46-OZ• 
CANS 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES .. 3 12·0Z. 
JARS 

CALIFORNIA 

tJ L; 

• JII~" 

" 

WHITE OR COLORED I:ETTUCE ' 
KLEENEX TOWELS 
DEL MONTE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 
DEL MONTE 

SPINACH . .. . . 
MORTON HOUSE 

2 ROLL 
PKG. 3ge 

4 TALL $100 
CANS 

.\ 3 
I • 

TALL 49" 
CANS " 

CALIFORNIA 

ENDIVE '. , OVEN-BAKED BEANS 5 CANS $100 

MEDIUM YELLOW 

WILSON 'S ONIONS . . 
BIF. 3 12·0Z. $100 

• . . • • . • CANS 

SUNSWEET LARGE 

PRUNES . •. . • . . LB. BOX 

HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12·0Z. 
BAG 

, , 

• • 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

2ge 

39c 

• • 

~ 
GALLON 

LYDIA GREY 2·PLY 

TISSUE .. 
MRS. CLARK'S 

MAYONAISE 
NABISCO 

SALTINES 
RICHELIEU 

MUS ROOMS 
I . 

... 
1. ROLLS 

• p • 

PURPLE TOP 

.- . LB. 29c TURNIPS .... 3 LBS. 

WAXED 

3 laS. 29c PARSNIPS 2G oz. lAG 

/ 

89c 

33e 14 '0% . . 
80"'. 

.. 

. 
• 

29c 

29c 

• 
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Hayes Helps 
, 

Ease Racial 
Situation 

Parseghian 'Signs 
New Five-Year 

. .. '" .. 
Big Ten - as etb]l1 R , unCKJp 

Football Contract CHI 0 , III. - Although some wonJd say the 60th Big Tt'f\ ' , * '* *, , ~. 

I 
championshil) basketball season began "not with a bal)g, but a THE COMING WEEK IN 

P 
SOUTI;I B~ND. I~ (.fIf' - Ara whimper," thh impression will b totally rehlted Saturday w1len \ BIG TEN BASKETBALL 
arseghlan Igned a new Ive-year . • . . 

conlract as bead football coach all member of the nation s most balanced cage l'Ollcctmn lock s.turd.y, J.nuary 9: 

~ro. niLe, La. ( P) _ .DETROIT ( AP ) ~ H~IT)' Wilson walked out on Ford in The announcemenL or Gilmer's 

!hi ' uoy Bob lJare ' hn done I m(-r, onnCf e rOl. Ion work under conditiOll imposed by ment by a Lions pokesman. 
1. _ I elf D ttL a hurr, complaining he could not employment came in a tersc state. 

at the Univer ity of Noire Dame I horns. I ' - 2:00 p.m. EST - ILLINOIS al 
Thursday, It r.eplaeed hi year-old THE BIG TEN'S regional tele- center - ft.& Jim Pills - dirccting MICHIGAN 

mor to help the racial itml- cJ:.la:tl'rback . and . hnne ota Ford. Wi on reportedly bad been There was no eiaboratillll to 
ti()n~ er than. 11 the I ~ Il lllg~ as I,tant ('0. ch, ,,:a depr!ved of much authority he I Ford 's statement except that Gil· 
do-good rs in th world," the n.amed head roach of ~he ~ a- prevlO"sl~. held. .. mer would be in Detroit Friday for 

Alabama man al
·(I. tlOnal Football League s LlOns When Wilson QUII the LIOns, after a meeting at Lion headquarters 

• • en years, he gave up a con- al 11 a.m. EST, 

contract covenng a four-year .spa~. I vision game-oC-the-week features the attack, poses a tough foe for 2:00 p.m. CDT - OHIO STATE 
Edward W, Krause, athletIC dl- the league's oldest and youngest the Hoosiers. lmpressive in \be at PURDUE 

rector for the Irish , announced the coache _ Indiana 's Brsnch Mc. Wildcat record is a three-point vic. 2:30 p.m. EST - IOWA at MICH-
new signing. _ Cracken and Northwestern's Larry lory 0 v e r nationally ranked ) IGAN STATE 

If there were olher changes in Glass - in a game which will brin" Kansas . at Lawrence and a two. 4:30 p.m. CDT - NORTHWEST, 
Parseghian's arrangements besides into 5-miUion lidwestern homes ~ point I~s to Oregon Slate, cham. I ERN at INDIANA <Regional TV) 
a two-year ex tension ?f contract taste of lhe fierce in.fighting this pions of the, Far West lournament ' , 8:00 p.m. CST - WISCONSIN at ''To th lid, around h rc he Thursday, Gilmer uc(.'Ceds h'acl reportedly paying him about PRESUMABLY the meeting will 

I, not J·ll<. t a ""Ior- .l bo)' \\.ho Georgt· \\'i1son \\ ho (Iuit re- 7,000 a year, The contract had a b f G'I I tenure, they were not disclosed. 1965 season offers. fOI' the seventh straight year. MINNESOTA 
> ~v ~-u I year to go, e or I mer's fOI'mal ntroduc· 

can nlll fa\t-he i~ a king: (,(,Ilt y. . . GILMER. passing star of the Uon as the Lions' new coach, 
~ar e~hian , former Northwe.st I'D At venel'alllc Yost Field lIouse AFTER FIVE chamllion. hip sea. I Monday, Janu.ry 11: 

~ntverslty football mentor, slgn~d In Ano. Al'1>(j~, l\~ich., defending c~· · sons, Ohio Slate's Fred Ta)'lor 1 7:~ p·m· CST - INDIANA la~ 
• HAYES, Olympic gold edalis!, OW~ER ~llh3:m Clay Ford of 1940s for Alabama, played in the In Minneapolis, Vikings Coach 

r ord-holfler l 100 yar and 100 the Lion ard GIlmer had accept- NFL with Washington, Detroit and Norm Van Brocklin declined com
meter and world's r Le t human ed !l three:year contract. Tl'rms Pittsburgh befor jOining the Vi- menL about a po sible replacemlmt 
is one o( four Negro players i~ were not dlSClo. ed. kings. for GiJ.mer as Viking's defensive 

In December 1963 as Notre Dame 5 t!hamplon MIchigan takes on IIh- ~s, a8Su~ II ph,ilos(lpnic altitude ~QWA , ' 
22nd head football co~ch;. ndis, a victdr in. its first LWo. lc~gue ,a~ ~e erH!fl llie Big Ten campaign 7:30 p.m. CST PURDUE af ' ., 

Last year, Par eghlsn s flrst .as start . B~th illinois and MIchIgan :lga\llst Purrlue :It LafarcHe and WrsCONSI ' .. 

the fir t inl graled nior ~wl , The hiring oC Gilmer (ollow'ed the I Ford said Gilmer was tbe Lions' coach. 
football game tel be played here mid-December flrine of Wil. on' first choice (rom the start and was Gilmer had been Van Brocklin's 

aturday. ' five assi~tant .coaches and Wilson's ~he only man 10 be oUel'ed the No. 1 assistanl since the Vikings 

coach at No~re Danx;. the 1I'1 h ~\'ere viCtim of undefeated teams the Boilermakers hi 11 sCoring ' tor . ~,!,odnosd.y,.., nuary 13: 
chalked up nllle victorIes and one In Ea tern holiday tournaments · wan/ Dave Schellba:e. 10\18 lIIlder 1.:do p.m. CS'f. ~arqueUe at 
defeat. He was named Coa~ of lhe , . ; 1I.linoi lost, 75-71, .to St. · Jo~. new coach Ralph Miller a~d one MIS NSI:N : 
Ye~r .by the Foo~ball WI'lters As- I eph s 10 Ibe Quaker City ClaSSIC league victory i" the Pot, travels to ••• 

Th.c:...lIth!'rs are Bob Felts, a later resIgnation . i JOb. were organized four years ago. soclatlon of Amertca. I and l\~icl1igall . lit l to SI. JoIjn's , East Lansing to open Michigan oINen-Conference Game. 
75-74: m .he flO .Is of the Hohday tate's league campaign. . WiscQn- Remaining in Big Ten h, Hb ck Le.lmmate of Haye 

at Florid:t lc I , playing for tb 
Southern team , and two Michigan 
Staters, t ~ckle Jerry Rush and 
holfback Dick Gordon, representing 
the orth, 

"We've had no trouble at all," 
aid Hay "Wf"re all on big 

familY, Everybody ha been swell . 
We've b n Ire ted beller - and 
f el more comfoltable - than at 
Miami." 

Cubs O~n'er Blasts 
Athletic b.irector's 

Sam Jones Aids 
Celtics, Friars 
At Same Time 

Fe tlval 10 Machson Square Gar- sin wlU be entertained by 1inne- Jan. 1 · MlirqueLte at WI5-
de1n ·d· h d be h B' T ' . ota, a chDllenger for the laurels. CO SIN 

n Jana a en t e Ig en s . . . 
only undefeated learn until they 1 h!) Big Ten dem~nstratet1 bal- Jan. 19 - Notre Dame at PUR-
experienced its fil'st playing min. anced strenllth . durmg Ihe non- DUE 
utes in Illinois' new Assembly Hall . Confc!,en.ce phase .of the schedule Jan, 29 - IOWA VS. UCLA at 
The lIlini way-laid the now storied ~y .wmnmg two-thirds of the pre- Chicago Stadium 
Hoosier zone defense and came ilmmary encounters. Jan. 30 - ILLINOIS vs. Notre 
away with an 86.81 victory. How- ••• Dame at Chicago Stadium • 
ever, the Hoosier's ~lcCracken , Hotes Feb. 1 - WISCONSIN at Notre 
ensconced in his 24th season in When Bill T('n basketball teams Dame 

NE\"TON, 'r J"'S5. ( AP ) _ Bloomino"ton, has roared out oI F b Feb. 4 - Loyola (Chicago) at ! 

The Negro athletes are quartel'ed 
with other squad members al mid
town hOlels, previously segregated. 
They wan~ &asily through the 
10bl>ieGr eat. Il!Id fraternize with 
their whit teammates. 

Sudden Resignation 
, 1\ .. reach c . 20th gamcs on their INDlANA 

S J . b' the starting gates with the best s('hedules, all Will have plav. ed • 
am on's IS t c prune scorer record in 14 yeal's. 

behind the J~oston Celtics' When the 29-year old Glass W"S eight Conference games. Starling NON·CONFERENCE 
.. on t he 20th, every team will be in 

<!rive for a seventh straight horn in Febl'uary of 1935, fc- t ' t'l 'tb I STANDINGS Cracken was in his fifth season ac Ion un I e. scason c Oges on 
ational Basketball Associa- f coaching at Ball Stale, where JI1onday-TuesClay, March 8-9. (Thru Jan, 4) 

• • 

TH . wa I possible until this 
year lAis \lflport ctty, which 
i ~ co !llj)politan and hOI Ie s 
raciar tension. than Interior cilies 

CHlC (} ( P) - P. K. I Cnb orgarriJ:fttion effective Jan. 

\\'ri Tley. owner of th hicago 1 31. " 
ub\, gave bacbal! another THE FIIUT Question wb n Wbit-

low was hired two years ago was 
blast Thursday ,hil' (.'Om- \ what will be his duties? No one 
Illcllting on the resignation of ever le~rned Ihe ans",:er. According 

to Wrigley, the object was for 

uch as Birmingham lid Talla· 
has , but which n verth Ie 
" iouSly' had certain barrier . 

Hayes, who holds the world 100-
yard record of 9.1 and the 100-
meter mark of ]0 flat, says he 
plans now .10 concentrate on hi 
career with th Dallas Cowboys 
Or the Natiollul FoolbaU League, 

Bob Whitlow a~ athletic dir c- Whitlow to coordinate the fronl 

tor of the team. office and the team on the field . 

Whitlow, 45, submitted hi ' 
Whitlow never got a real chance 

from the people in baseball accord
ing to Wrigley_ 

., 
MEEK RESIGNS- -

resignalion ~hortly beron' th 
lIbs held their annlla l mid-

"Baseball ' is ready for innova
tions but baseball is not ready to 
accepl new ideas," said Wrigley. 
"Whitlow came to me and said 
he was resigning because under 
pre ent conditions he felt he wasn't 
earning his salary. I agreed. 

DENVER IA'I - Bill leek, direc. 
tor ~t player personnel for the 
Den'(et" Broncos of the American 
J'ootbalJ 4eQiue, resigned Thurs
day, elfe<;t'vc immediat Iy. 

winter pr ss conference. The 
former Air Force colonel and 
athletic director at the Air 
Foree cadf'llly will leave the --.. . 

~'I :t 
I " • r 

. ~ I 

4th ,. 
I 
(' 

, " ,,-. , 
f JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 
!- ... , 

-
• riC~ 

Don', miss these sauings 011 a fj/1e selection of clothing 
c/w'ing our Jalluary Clearance. Every item is from our 
regular Redwood &: Ross stock, (mel carries the same 
gUlll'Olltee of lluthentic traditiolwl style and qunlity. 

I I ~ 

, . I,T 
- Group I - Worsted Cheviots, 

anti Wilrs cds. 
hipeords 

69.00 ,I " .; .Iues to 89.SO, • , , , 
,I", ,, ., 

Groll,. " - Herrinllbones, plaids and fine 
~ ~ ltnPerled hopsack , 58 00 

Values to 7',51, . . " • 
In,. 

G""1' III - V sled, all wood worsteds. 

Values to 6'1.50, • , • , 48.00 

:SWEATERS 
" Group I - 1001i lambs wool Cardigans. 

Regular 16.95 , , • , , 12.00 
Group II - V- eck pullovers in sheUands 
and lambs wool blends. 9 00 

Values to " .95. • • " • 

:SPORT SHIRTS 
I 

Plaids, checks, stripes and plain colors. 

'! . " ~Iuos to l.tS , , .4.00 

,DnESS SHIRTS 
Snap tabs, broadcloths. Bullon down 
Dacron and Collons. 3 SO 

Valuos .. 4.95 • , , • • 

SPORT COATS ,.' 

Group I - Diagonals, heather tones, com-
pound shades. 34 00 

V.llNts to 45.00. . , ., • 

Group II - Subdued plalM, diagonals, do-
mestic herringbones. ' 28 00 

Values to 39,SO , • 

SLACKS - ~ 

GrIUIIi I - Finc qualily w.rsled llanncls, 
scolchgal'd btain I'cpeller finish . 11 00 

Outstanding value at J2"5 • 
,' , 

Group II - Fine wide wale corduroys. 

Regular 1.95 , 7.00 
. ~ . ~t1 /. 'n h 

OUTERWEAR ' , - , \ 

• 
NylQn ski jackets, poplins, all weather 
coats. 1600 

• 

SHOES 
I 'r 
, . 

.. '-' . 
Group I - Cordovans, English made wing 
tip and plain toes, all leather lined, with 
double sole and storm welt, 14 00 

Regular 19.95 , • , " • 

Group II - Loafers, handsewn, smooth 
leather 12 95 

Regular 14.'5 , • • ., • 

Your oppertullity .. IMId up 
your wardrobe at treat IOvl",11 

Open 
eM) 

Amwool & lloss 
26 S. CLINTON 

s 

r 

" W)len I hired Bob I felt he tiOl title. lIc's al 0 an import- he served for eight seasonS The Big Ten's eX!>4n'iment in lhe W L Ave. ~e:: 
could bring s?nslble ideas into ant reason Providence College before moving on to Indiana in 1964 season with Tuesda evening IndIa" .... .. ', 9 0 93.8 74.9 , .. 

~~~~~~~g} t~el~~eW;:~e ~~~ I i~ thc lone remaining llllqeat n 1938. Northwestern, wiUi a healUlY ~~~: -~a::!=meO::I! s~=ss f:~~ ~\I~r~{;Jln .. . ..... "~ H:i ~1 
ing within the ol'''anization who was · m J'or colleg [lOwer. * * * t3 or (hem will bc playCQ in 1!l65, Pordtie .. .... ".. 6 3 1'79.1 0'811.7 .. ( th T sd" f 1964 ·WI9Cof\llln ... ". ". 5 ~ 76.,3 66.9 
not steeped in the tradition of base- I\IOW'S THAT? "rEAM STANDINGS a.. STATISTICS neue ay "ames 0 , an Ohio Stale " ." .. 8 4 77, 1 76 .7 " 

ball. Simple. Jim Walker and Dextcr (Conference Games ONLY) :~~~tc:~ 10,551 fallS were in ~i~~~~~\~~~,t: .:,: ... ! i ;U \~ :g 
"BUT' BASEBALL people t~d We s t bra 0 k, those remarka6Je Off, Def. Ave. ~ 

him a college coach and they reo sophomores on the young PI'ovi- flllnnl. 19.2) . . '1 ~ A7~'" A6vge. R::S. The 21 games playedJ Monday · N(f~-c1011r. '1''01.1. 62 ~I 9'U. 7S.s"j 
acted unCail'ly to him as they dence squad al'e Jones' proteges. ; Iowa 16-\1 I 0 92 62 3e evenln" drew an allCtage of only · I)"ohl", Juclude one wtlt and' one 

Id h I
· • ' ' . In dlnna 19·1) 0 I 81 8K 42 7 977 T~h' th . 18 M I04s 'to servlce learns in the , HaWllllan 

wou anyone w 0 nes.o Improve Both attended Jones' basketball • WI.rorWn (5.51 0 ~ 59 B.1 21 ' • IS year erc are on· (nvllallonal. ~ . 
on baseball's various system," t prep school in North Carolina. NOTE: Mlchl~an , Michl,." Sllte, day evening games on thc scbed- ••• 

A 'd { 'i ' ' 1' . . . ~tlnneBota , Northweslel'll, Ohio State ule 51 e rom Spl ng tl'am ~g m PrOVidence made It to straIght and Purdue open 4hell' seasons on . In the thl'ee Conference games 
1963 when he put on a untform victories by lopping the Boston J~:\VI~ I' II d I I ')I ayed to date, 35,266 fans were 

'th th bl Nih' ba k I . scons n. OYera recQr nc udcs N HLP id WI ego. on IS c, i College forces of ex-CeltiC Bob OIlP It",. an<1 one vlclory over ServIce ,., r" ent ')resent .. an average of 11,755. 
Whitlow never so much as came I Cousy 89-79 Wednesday night. su- teams In Ihe HawaIIan Invlfatlonal • Through the 27-game home non-
I t 'tt' th C b be h .. . lournament. Suspends Red Wing 'C r h d 1 7 603 c ose 0 Sl 109 on e u nc . penonty at the free throw hne and on erence sc e u e, 2 1, spec-
Gradually he was pushed further ; on defense made the difference. FIELD GOAL AVERAGeS · ta lol's showed uo ... an avel'age of 

in;o the background of an organiza- ', Walkr, 6.foot-3 ' ophomore fl'om FGA FGM ~~ MONTREAL (11'1",:, National Hock, 7,341 per contest. 
tion with several vice presidents Boston, /lcored 28 points as did 6-3 lftr~aOI~I)(2) I~~ ~ ey League PreSIdent Clarence ••• 
and bis estimated $20 000 a year J'ob Bill Blair Westb 0 k 6 7 t t Wisconsin (2) •• 109 4S ::~~ Campbell suspended Ted Lindsay A d . ' - - . r 0, - cen e Indiana (1 ) 77 30 .390 1)( the Dlltroit Red Wings Wed. tten ance 
Lurned IOto one where he was from Ml. Vernon, N.Y., added 12. FREE THROW AVERAGES d ft LI d h d f INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
ehal'ting pitches and making up "MY CLUB. has just been shoot- nes ay a er n say a re used 

h i Indian. (I ) FTA FTM ,.ct, (0 pay fines totaling $75 for an All Gamel 
grap S. ing out oC this world on the road," Iowa (I) ~~ ~~ ;~~ outburst in a game in Toronto last 

'says Providence Cooch Joe Mul- IllInois (2) 31 20 .645 Saturday. ~chenh.se, r ,Purdue ". ~ ~~~ '\j·i 

Od II A t laney, a former Holy Cross team- WIsconsin (2) 47 28 ,596 .Russell , g, Michigan .. 10 258 25.8 e ccep s. male of CoUSy's. TOP 10 SCORERS Campbell said Lindsay would not WashIngton, g. MSl1 .. 9 195 21.7 
( be allowed to play until he pays Thoren, c, illinois . . II 236 115 "We shoot all right at home but 14.0 or be«,r averag.) Hudson, f, Minnesota . ,. 10 211 ~I : I 

Post at Pen n we'vII been averaging 57 pe\' cent F~ FT PtS.PAerveo. [he fines for two (lliscol)ducl. pen· Perv,n. g, Iowa .,. 10 21~~ 2OZO·.~ 
h d J 1 .. Dlties which referec Vern B.uCfey Purkhlser, II· Purdue . .. 7.... • on t e roa ate y." Pervall, t , Iowa 12 1 25 25.0 Curtls. c. MSU ..... 9 168 lS .7 

LEWISBURG, Pa. til _ Bob The Friars were lect alo~e in the ~~g~~~'g,c'nI~lInols 19 ~ ~g ~g:g ~~~!~/~~U;~~~I~I\ g~~~st 90 sec- ~Z~:'~~~:~: ~\~~~~~n : :: 18 m iH 
Odell, a Cormer All-America qual'. unbeaten ranks when In~lana lost Zubor, c·t, Wis. 15 9 39 19.5 Brody, g, InInols .. II ]86 16.9 

terback who built Bucknell Uni" .,l'?onday. ~he next Provldenc~ . as- Wi~~Or~k~~l1ing:c, In ~ . ~ g l~ 18·g Lint\say WAS quoted afler the ~~C~!~cl'~~(,,:I~: t,n~~~raana 1& I:: }U 
versity inlo an Eastern small colT slgn~ent. IS Saturday at Caruslus, Jone., f, fowa .. 6 5 ]7 17.0 ,<anie as saying he would tell Red Peeples, c, Iowa ., .. . . . . 10 187 16.7 

whele thuijjs have been very tough Redmon. I. rn. 13 4 30 In .el Wing Manager-Co~ch Sid Abel not 'Include. scoring al{alnst two service 
lege football powerhouse, ' said . . D. 'Van A'da\c, f . Ind . I; ~ 14 l~ n learns Ln HawaIIan Invit.tlonal !OUrJlI. 
Thursday he has accepted (he head for the FI'lars tn reccnt years. pec~l es, C. I~ya 6 2 14 14.0 to pay th!_~ines. " ___ . _ ____ ~ . 
coaching job al the University 01 ----------
Pennsylvania. Brave. Season Ticket 

He promised an "aggl'essive \'e' Sales Un To 36 
cruiting program," adding that · IT 

"we're going to do overy thing we . 'IILWAUKEE IA'I _ The Milwau
can to gel respectable." ." kee Braves have received orders 

Penn won only one game last for 36 eason tickets so far for their 
yeal' and hasn't bad a winnbig 196ii lame duck season in Milwau
season s.ince. capturing the Ivy kee, Ralph Delforge, the club's sec
!Jeague tItle I.n 1959. The ~uakers retary, said Thursday. A year ago 
have had losmg seasons m 11 of morc than 3,000 tickets had been 
Ihe, last 12 yea l's . sold by this time. , 

'lhe. 42·year-old Odell becomes Delforgc, who heads the Milwau-
the fu'sl Pen~ alumnus lo coach kee office Operation in this last 
Ihe Quakers smce George Munger, seasoll before the Bl'aves move lo 
who retil'ed aHer the 1953 season. AUanta, sald the club would wait 
Odell. was selecled as an All· " for an expression or interest on 
~mel'lca at Penn under Munger the pari of the public" before de· 
In 1943 and won the Maxwell , ciding whelher Lo launch any ticket 
award as college player of the selling promotion. 
year. ____ _ 

He succeeds John Sliegman, who 49' C h """lC~ ........ ,.j 
was rei cased Dec. 6 aflcr five ~on· er OOC 
secutive losing seasons, Surrenders To.H.·t 

Odell's Bucknell tcams won 37 
and lost 26 in his seven years at (4n,d,'R'un Charge 
the school. BuckneU also was 
awarded the Lambert Cup llist S'ea! 
son emblematic of small college 
supremacy in the East. 

Miami's Barry Tops 
College Scorers 

NEW YORK IA'I ...,.. Rick Barry, 
Miami of Florida's ft.foot-7 , star. 
has increased his lead in the major 
college basketball individual scor
ing race and Duke's Blue Devils 
have taken over first place among 
thc teams, 

Latest statistics compiled by the 
NCAA Service Bureau were releas
ed Thursday. 

Barry scored 79 points In two 
;ames during the Hurricane OIas
'ic last week, raising his average 
to 36.9 points for 10 games. This 
is 4.1 points a game higher than 
runner·up Wayne Estes or Utah 
State who has a 32.8 mark. I 

Duke streaked into tile lead 
lImong the teams on lhe strtngth of 
l 121-88 rout o[ Penn Stale. The 
Blue Devils are scoring at a 96.& 
point!> a game pace. Brigham 
Young is lerond with 96'.0_ 

SAN FRANCISCO III - Pro foot
ball coach iJim David surrendered 
Wednesday on a complaint charg
Ing felony hit and run in a traffic 
accident on Dec, 23 In which two 
San Franciscans were injured. I 

The 37-year·old defensive back
field coach for -the San Francisco 
4gers , was releaseQ on his own re- · 
cognizance and lold to appear 
Thul'l!<lay in 'Municipal Court. 

He is charged with b~ing the 
driver of a car that struck a doc· 
lo'r's wife and !.he l().yoar-old son 
of a bank official. 

The injured were Lois Gordon, 
33, and John Ehrlich Jr. 

Both had multiple contusions but 
have recovered, Mrs. Gordon's hus
band, Dn John Gordon, reported 
to IlOvce, 

They were struck in front of th 
Gordpn home . as they crOssed tbe 
street itt mid-block. 

UnusUClI Wedding ' Site 
Fo'r ,feride. AII-Am.rican 

TALLAHASSEE, FI~. I.ft - AIl
America pa s-catcher Fred , ~ilet
nikoff married classmate Geri 0'-

Former Des Moines Conner in a to-minute ceremony 
under the goal posl at the Florida 

Sports Editor Dies State University football stadium 
LINCOLN, Neb. (.fI - Sam D. Thursday. 

Smilh, 73. died al his home in 1l was the site of some of Bi· 
Lincoln Wednesday after a Jong letnikolrs finest catches when he 
illness. teamed with Steve Tensi to make 

Smith served as sportl edilor of one oC the deadliesl passing com· 
the old Des Moines Capital both binalions in coUege football . 
before and after World War I In This catch, a 22-year-old senior 
which he served with the military. bu~lncss cducotion major from 

I 
When the Des Moines J:egister 1):I),lolla BelIch, was dressed all 
oought the Capital in the early 205, in while. Sh~ carried n lJouquct of I 
mith wcnl 10 Lincoln as edilor of yellow roses with glll'ncl ribbons 

un American Legion newapaper. and trimmings, FSU's colors. 
_In Lincoln '!e also worked witli Aboul 20 friends of the couple, 

JltrEIiS ge and for a time with ~.caacb Bill Pe~l'IOn and news
the Lincoln c1uh of the Weslern I~~ and photog\"aph('r~ were on 
llallllb.U~, _ _. . ....... ~ «l'tfl1e8)" _ 

, , 
Men, here 's how to save mOlKlY on a ban Some, 1IeW' Sull. Tn c advantoge of 

Sl. Clair's special peice reductions 011 166 ncw suits. S. lasls all weekend. 

Choose your suit from this fall's . most suC't'essf\l1 styles' aDd patternJ ill the 
latest fashion shades. Shar~IY reduced prices-your incentive to be a suit hunter 
this weekend at St. Clair-~J '()dtne nncJ YO\lr ize in a it 10 your liking
we'll cuff the pants free of charge and do any other alteration necessary at cost. 
You'll have 'a han4some new 8ull at an equally attractive price. 

Use St. Clair's Ipeclal 9O-~ay cnrge planl 
Pay ..... thfnI 1ft ""r .. II'1. March and April on 
January purchaseet ·. No Int.,..t or' carryfn9 
cha,..., 

'. 

"Discovery 
lourth annual. 
c:ooccrt ieatun9 
be presented J ; 
• p.m. in the ~ 

Tickets for H 
lI'bich will fealu 
$1 each and can 
,moing Monday 
Co CampUs F 
w~men's Gymn 
dOOr before the 

Proceeds from 
go to a lund to . 
fiDe arts center 

r, 
million 81' t g 

e gallery will 
arge 

cu 

Su 

I I . 



oPP. 
L Avo. Avo. 
o 9U 74.9 , 
2 87.4 74.4 • 
2 19.6 68.0 
2 91,0 ~il. 
3 79.1 ~ 
3 76.& 66.9 
4 71,1 76.7.' 

84.7 177.0 
86,7 118.6 
73.0 ~O ) 

G Ptl. Avo. 
9 285 31.7 

10 258 25.8 
9 195 21.7 

11 23ti '1.5 
10 211 21.1 
10 205 20.5 
7 143 ZO •• 
9 168 18.7 

10 178 17.8 
1'0 174 17 .• 
II ]86 16.9 
10 189 }6.9 
10 189 6.9 
10 167 16.7 

two serv)ce 
tourJlI· 

1 

"Discovery V," Dance Theatre's which will come to tbe U of I I who al 0 designed the lighting, 
fourth annual mid·winter dance I if there 81'e facUities to house costumes" and stnging {or the pro-
eooccrt leatllril)lf 42 dancers will lind displ:ly them. duction. 

c~~ i Etep! ~ 2. I p'ofrol"trfstitUte Opens ' 
ew Steertftn s !flu! Jowa Highway Patrol uper· reau's government pl'ograml sf>~c 

~I"~ visoh Institute opened a three-day Ion "Management By Objectives: 

be presented Jan. 15 and 16 at 
• p.m. in the Studio Theatre, 

Com
" mel'ttee The University of Iowa wi11 offer ' Enrollment fee for eac.h unit is conference ThurStiay : n Union con.'1 Climate for Growth lin, Clla-lll!tl", 

the second unit oC a six.unit cour.se $2:i per person. " , fel'ence Room 203. " . . - ' 
"The ttile 'Discovery IV' char· .Further informalion liat be. ob, _ I Rcpresenlatil'cs fl'om the Bureau TOny. Smlcropl, dlr,e, clor c.f labol' 

Ilcterizl'S the world of the dance - Stock Market to prepare workers for the Certified t ed f Lb 11 Iv I k P "I SnlY 
Gary (Butch ) Sm 'ILb, A2, Fal'r- Pro.fess.iona] Secretary (CPS ) ex· am rom ~ n ers.IlY S 10f Labor and ~illnagement ad. serVices, spo e on ro,! m ~. 

Tickels for the two pl·ograms. Il world of continual new discov- Bureau of Instructional SerVices, d d 4" fC ' . log and Decision Makin~" bon 
which will feature 42 dancers, are ery," explains the Dance Theatre's Continues Rally field, was elecled president of the I ammatlons. . CI09 East Hall. . resse') 0 Icers on various as· .. . 
$1 each and can be purchased be. , director, Marcia Thayer. This United Campus Christian Fellow. T~e new ~nil, " Business Admmis· I peets oC leadership development I SherUf, director of management, 

pming Monday at Whetstone Drug year's program will include an ex- • EW YORK (,1> _ A tock mar" hip IUCCS) Steering Committee ~~~~oany:I:n W202ill sutnal~earstl'ty7 PH·ma.!]· . Wpeder: Charge Safeway Stores within the high~ay patrol. sPo.ke b. n the '.'SuP,e, rjor-Subordi~;te 
Co.. Campus Record Shop, and tenoed dance version of Lbe med· Jude West director of the Bu Ob t S It 
Women's Gymnasium, or at the leval morality play, "Everyman"; ket rally ignited by President Cor 1965. 80n interested in learning more With Labor Act Violation 1___ ' _ _ _ _ __ - I Jec Ive e mg. 
door before the concert. ,"Les Souffles," a satiric comment Johnson 's vision of a bright future Others elected to the committee ~~out lh(>. course should attend this I LINCOLN, Neb. I.fI - 'rhe .S. i - ---

Proceeds from the programs will On dance; "The Mad Tea Party," rolled onward today. The advanco were Donald Fischer, A4, Middle- C I I sess~on. . . I Department of Labor 'l'~ursday FREE T G I F SESSION 
go to a fund to help build a major I ?lsed on characters from "Alice was the third straight. to~vn; Susan Wilde. A3, Ann Arbor" The .UnIt \~Ill ~e taught thiS se'l filed a complaint in .. 5. pislrict I • •• • 

~ mllUon art gallery BUilding oC cs done to folk mUSIC, I ho d . h' h d olis WyO ' Annp C"I. VPI·t Al sWan ~Q the de3g o~ lhe Colle~e \\'Itlt' vlOlafln\Oi the I F31r Labor I 
fIDe ~r~s center here, including a m Wonderland"; and ~everal danc- A burst of buying toward the .\llch.; or~ Bo 'lz, ~2. Th ffl1o" . . . rl]estel, by Richal dC( h~~Il. i~ I CA,lurt !=harg ~g Saf~wa.y . Stores i· This Afternoon With 

. , I " C ose ve , PrIces Ig I!r en ' I .. , nt' r .r Of':.., ,.. , f B ' Ad' l 'l . ('I · , 
e gallery wilJ insure the gift of a I ponces were choreogrllphed pd. . ,.' . Roc~fllrd, I,ll.; l!'I'llnC;f?!i I ij~en- II. USII}I!SS. l,1lmiS ra, on . '1 ,a es ~ andards Act. j Our Most Popular CHoup .. , 

large colleclion oC art objects , rrmrily by undergr\iduate $tudents, ~~dIl1gt volume sw lied mlo the ~I ~vel', I 1<t lj'ol't M<\disQIl; - aru:l ":~I be ,held III t.he ever,mFs ,ove,: an . The cortl~laiht in. olve 00' 9tore 
,--.-- - lalges of the week. G,.orge Zerwa~ J\l., [OW\! City - £'I.,ht week perrbd. . . In 17 stateS', Includllll! Iowjl, Ran' TH E ESCORTS 

FRIDAY EVENING - 8'30·12:00 

HAROLD'S PLACE 

STARTS, •. 

SOLON,IA. 

Phone 

337.9141 

'~A It " "SHOCKINGLY TOLDI 

te tet • __ S.tl' .. i .. CI.IY .... fo.r .. a.d.u.lt.S.' .T.h .. e.v""t .. ry_d.'Piiith .. ' .O.f =.;°iiibs.e~s. sio., flre' l)rohlld'" , -Coronet Magazine ';AA ,,"OlJT OF TtjlS ORDINARYI T 
, te tet" Destructiv. I~'t and .vil-anger. love, '.ar. h .,rl <l .. . "·s.ICI.,-cI'~'r"'" -Lire 

'~A k " "P~ICI(S Hie HEART, 1 P~OBIfS THE MIND. STIRS THE EYEI i i" ..... ~ .. ~.u .. r.lj .• §.ly~b~e •• u.t.lf.U.I! .. ·,.,'.' .... ' •. '.- .C.o.s.m.o.p.ol.it.8.n 

'~It " "AN EXPLORATION OF SEXUAL ABER-

t' , ~ATIONSI Jetn S.b.~g a lov.ly young nym· t i h __ .. Piii" .. omiioiiia .. " ·.'<I.c ... I••• _ -. .. T.u.d.ith .... C.l·iiiis.l l .. H.e.l.'a.ld .. T .. r.i.buiiin.e 

'~A " "EMPHATICALLY 

t·, NOT FOR CHILDRENI J.an Seberg ,Ives a i i /1- .tu.,.,;na "'''rfn.m ".,ce' ~'-Good Housekeeping 

"rLiAth 
" " VIVID! ST~IKINGI 

Robert Ronen is a mllderl" 
-Boslev Crowlhel', N, Y. Times 

$ -

,Wall treeters see increasing im- Th committ~ .. \IIorkS \~.ith 'the Eq~h CQIi.~f,: J\nayIA~e '!ake/l ~Il-,' Sas: MillsourJl,ahd ' Nebrask~. . ' I 
I;'llcations of economic stimulus in, campus mini ters .' jn' ol'gslTizing d('p~I)Pep~~i, Tbe, serl~S of W)lts . The cl1thplaMt se~ks ' on IDJunc- Also Playing Tonight & Sat. Night 
many areas that c;o\lld mcan en- If}d implementing the prog~arn {or \Ire deslgn.ed to aid office worke s tlOn to pr!lve~t contlDuance, of the 
targed corporation earnings the J' nter"'~ 'n Uo· I ...... in d\)v('lopml! judreent knowledge alleged ViolatIOns, to reltlme the 

. ucnDllll a na OI'g"uIZD- " .ff . J f t k " t ti d HAWK Ballroom tion. I ' J" ' I I . f~d' ad~i,D1Str:rt1 e k lis for top lI'm 0 eep" , accur& e me an 
~ob . slgnm~hts a rill to serve as pay records, and to force pay-

FIRE IN OIL WEl.L- ' 'n frainlhg cou'r e for Ihose who ment of back wages totaling near- I Hwy, 6, West in Coralville 

DA 'fASCSS· '. F' W~~la~~~~~oo.1~~»~_~~a~II~~~e:d~~~~:e~16~m:p:~~y:u~~~~===========;;:====~~~~ 
8:00 
8:0t 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:50 
11 :00 
J1:55 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

Friday, JanuarY '. 1965 
Morning Show 
News 
Bookshelf 
News 
HI~lory of LAtin America 
Mu Ic 
G"eal R"col·dlng. or Ihe Past 
Calendar or Evenl. 
News Headlines 
Rhylhm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
Arternoon Feature 
New 
Music 
News 

" ,yna 'm II'C ''=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_1I 
rnged Thu.rsday for the fifth day ~ 
in an 011 well belonging to Kuwait 

Oil Co., ~~~aid. I 
SMOAKNDETYHE JOE I Clayton House Motel 

NIGHT HAWKS TED a~ X?NS 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Piano 

TONIGHT 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338-4316 

11 to lIon Weok DaYI 
1 a.m. FridaYI & hturdaYI 

Mldnlllht Sunday. 

10\1' A ClTY 

"Your pllm nYI you will be enloylng a dolicloUI m.al It 

" 

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4 :25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
" :00 
7:30 
9:45 

10:00 

Tea Time 
Sporto Time 
News 
News aock~round 
Evening Concerl 
Evening al the Opera 
News-Sporl' 
SIGN OFF " 

" 

SATURDAY 
DOTTIE 

& Her Combo 
KSUI 

Friday, Janum '. 1965 KENNEDY'S INN 

1 1 '~~~~?t¥. iOW.~N ~~;;;':~;;l 
8:32 Sl1o~'~kjlvlcll Cello Concerto 

In E·/lat, Opus 107 
Monday. January 11 . 1965 

125 South Clinton 
! 

WANTED MISC. FOR SALE 
7:30 Haydn Symphony 0 44 In e I -- - ~ -

('I'rallersymphonlel 7:30 ----... -------:;,;,...... Ad t.·· R t 
!'I'hJs beglnolhe series of lhe Doors Open 1'.15 P.M, , ver s.ng , a es FEMALE roommall; over 21 - second TUTORING - Splnlsh, German FARROWING craIe. complele SI9,i5. 

semester. 338·3l69. 1·14 .' , cnch hy native I,role slon.1 Fl'ee Illera'uro. Dolly En(erprlses, 72f1 
'Slurm und Dranll" Sym· 

I)honles) , . , 
7:50 HlIYdn Cello Concer(o In C _ 

DOORS~~--- . . I 

(/!1 jt9 i 11 
NOW! ENDS 

MONDAY 

Ti11'tely As . . . 
Today's Headlines! 

. R#" 

MARSHALL THOMPSON 
2 • BIG THRILLERS! 

NOW "Ends 
Wed"esday" 

SMOW5 - 1:30 • 3:20 
5:15 . 7:15 • ':20 

I'F •• ture 9:30" 

IF 
You liked " THREE COINS 

IN THE FOUNT AINU , .. 

You'll love "The Pleasure 
Seekers"J 

I Three Day • . ': ....... 1Sc: • Word 
Six Day. ............ "c a Word 
Ten Day . ........... 23c • Word 

One Menth .... ...... 44c • Word 

CHILD CARE 

W~NT 10 care for InCant - my home. 
E<perlenced 337·9215. 2·6 --. ------WILL I>abyslt my horne by the week. 

i 30 c~nl. ncr hour starting February 
1$1. 419 Flnkblne 337-4390 after 5 p.m. 

, I~ 

-'-- -- --------
WANT - Ihrec year old to care ror. 
Mv home. Convenlenl to colle,e. 837· 
442;;. 1.20 

W,\.N'l' 19 care ror chlld"ell, my hom . 
~"erlc.~<1!dJ fJ,JiI l1nle. QupnHel 

Park . 338·602H. 1·15 

~O$T & FOUND I 

WORK WANTED 

IRONlNG. Sludent boys and glru. 1018 
Rochester. 337·2824 2·2 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TWO VACAN:::IES at 125 River. for 
graduale men. 338·5970. I-e 

ONE DOUBLE and '. double room for 
IIraduate men. 338-8511 1·31 

ROOMS-=--REASONABLE '.f cookln, 
prlvUeges. Men . Evel'I!"ccn Gu~. 

Manor. II E. BurUnglon. 338·0351 2-3 

SINGLE AND dnuble ~S. Mell. 
Close In. 337-2573 2-~ 

NICE double sleeping room. Men 337· 
74Uj ar ,~ r . 4 p.m. 2·7 - ---.--'-- - ----

.lOOMS Jor males o"er 21. Close In 
337·2597. 2.7 

OPPOInUNITY for one or 11V0 male 
sludenls to share new mobile horne 

willi ~tlldenl owner, 337·7220 ror .·loyd. 
J.l5 

ROOMS with cooking, avaUable Febtu· 
P~E"RE' return brown sp.\.ral nole· , ary lsI. 338-4095. 1.10 

book lert In Memorial UnlQn 80wl·. - . - , 
nil" UCY . Semcstcl' notcs for tbree HAPl double'loom male student 
silbjc.cts ,new.r. .. · Jo"Alln "73135 \.0 o\~r 21. Sludy room, cooking. clos~ 

,. , ¥ "" , .... H.' ." 'In. '·IIaoollal>lo. 338-0129. 2·8 

HELP WANTED 

pART TIME 'ervlce o(allon work. Cbn· 
I.Cl Mr. Haynes 337-3228. ]·9 

\VA ITRE!;S wanled parlor lull Um-;' 
1I0Ul'S 11 ·3 or 5·12. Apply In per'on. 

B~l'\hoo Illn. HZ 
-- -- -- -- --
WANTED stUdent 10 help wllh cbU· 

dren and light house .... ork In ex· 
ella nge ror room anll board. Will al 0 
l'a~ oalary. depending on how much 
'I:JI~ .vou have available 10 help call 
:~ ~er 7 p.m. ____ 2·6 
WAITRESSES - Curl Yocpm's Resl· 

auranl. 1·12 

I 
FEM LE ~.-r;;;-;rt photoi!raphy 

aulgnmenls. Slarl $2 per hour. Dial 
333·21~7 anytime . ]·16 

NEAT. ACCURATE, reasonlblJ. Elec· 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

W AN1'1i:D to rent In Feb. 2 or ~ 
bedl'o~m, unlul'nl.hed house 01 

opoJ'lmenl. luoe in. Write T. M. 
Segnllz, Pa,sons Colleal', 'Fairfield . 
Iowa . 1·11 __ ___ __ .,u.c_ 

FIlONTENi\C APARTMENTS: lovcly 
new l \\'o--bcdroom apartments, wall 

to waU carpelfng. SLove, rcfrlgcralo' 
ond drapes furnished. CaU 338·0906, or 
localed next lo Holiday Inn on High. 
way 218 East. Only 5 millutes [)'om 
Iowa Cily 011 Interslale 80. 2·5 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPRO'JED rooms lor two .glrls. 338· 
n71' . 2.7 

JUST RECEIVED 

le chers. Dial 338·M93. 1·0 Main. Colchester, III . - t ' 13 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

1931 - 8'1(36' nIcely furn' j,ed. plu! 
exlras. Best orter. 338·2069 evenlnlls. 

J.1~ 

19:;5 - 8'x40' Pacemaker and annex. 
'I'ogpther or S<'naralely. ExcelJllnt 
cOlldllion. Dial a38.7468. 2·5 

COII"S - se ll. buy or II·ade. See me 
flr<l; Andy 338·5030. ' 2.7 

HIDE·"'·RED vc.!:.v good condition, rca-
sonable. 338·1",,5. [.13 

SMITH·COROl'lA porlable clec rlt type. 
writer and Le Blonk Normandy 

Cllrhll'l. Can evenln,. 33p·1496. " .2-6 

"F.W[);;,lsh mo~bedr;;;;-$w(e. 
Cost $160. Must sell $12q, 338-6420. 

'H2 PENCR IT 8'1(45'. Newlv decor.'cc(. 
Two bedroom. AVIUable now. 3~& ------~ -,-

7-61 27 E roLl H bIcycle, girls 26 Inch. Ex· 
, . . ccUent c(mdlUol1. Dial 338'1574. . t·12 

FOR HENT: -;tobllc h;';;;-eom;rclelel)' ----- ....._-
r I IdOl I 3373017 [I 3 0 lJSED Hoover vacuum cleaner wllh IIrn S Ie. " . a or : pm allachn1cnb. Perfect condillon . 337. 

1·30 4£42. ,. 1016 

USED CARS 

ELLING 1961 Ponllac SaCarl 6 pas 
enaN' wa~ oll . Powc,' olecl'ln" alllo· 

mnllc tra'lsml •• lon ~1 ,900 miles. E, · 
'eHent coodllion. Dial 338·3423. l-~ 

1960 FORD Galaxle, 1960 EnJ[lIsh Forti. 
Cilenp. Will lrade. 337·5003. 1-19 

19:;3 PONTIAC. Good condition. Call 
3~'J Ilt8 altc£ 5 p.m. t'19 

1 93~ BUrCK. ,ood condilloll, 811to
~lallc. p'l,wer steerlnll', brakes, gnl'" 

' Ires. X3tiOl. 1·13 

---~ 

WHO DOES "1 
C , 

I)IAPERENE diaper rental service by 
New Process Laundry. 813 S. Du-

buque. Phone 337·9666. l·tAR 
EXCELLENT dressmAkIng and allen· 
. lions In my home. Mrs. Askay. 338· 

9276 H A.R. ----- - -TAX Si\ VINGS, JJoftmplJ. 224 S. LIlli), 
331,,(588. 2·2AR 

E1' 19·-03 Trh,mph SpltO;:;; conv-;':tlblc FASIllONS fOI' spring cu.loll) IdeSlgn. 
In xeNlent runnln~ order. $1650. Call Ing .nd dre, s",oklng, Lalldt ng, . 1. 
·.kh 1;. i:>ummorwil l afler 5 p."'. ~:l 1. I lura ll"n.. le)(l/le. and clutillng 

776. 1.13 graduRte, Iowa Stale Unlv I·slly. 33a· 
t""~O . 1·19 

1960 CHEV.ROLET Impala. Two dool' ----'-
hardtop. V-8 wllh power. Clean, low PROOFREADING. copy preparation 
nllea,c. 3;17-4842. 2.9 cdlllllS, pl'lnling. 33U·1330. 2·~ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

BRAKE and lanl1loll speCialiSts. StaTl· 
ers, ca "buretol'sr generators repair· 

e!. Engine I'ebu Idillg. general I'e· 
,all' . McCreedy Auto "Eleclrlc, 305 E 
'relit Is . 338·7097. 2·7 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT ' 

Student lat .. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTIOli 

FRAMES AND MATS 
SERVICE 

3 So, Oubuqu. 
VALUE 

Phon. 337.9158 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 

CURT YOCQM ANNOUNCES ELECTR1C typewrite r. Thesel and 
short pi»" ... DIal 337·38-43. TFN 

I 
NANCY :~RUS·E. ISMei;;Clrlr tYPing ' 

TYPING SERVICI I I 
trlb typewriter. 337·731J. rFN 

Large Shipment of Tropical 

Fish and Aquarium Plants 

Myers Texaco 
337-9801 Ac:ro" from Hy.V.e 

Polish. dye, waterproofin" 
laces. and shoe tre.s, 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E, College 

Shoe Repair and W.stern Boots 

students ,qnd frienps 
, .' i l. _9 it 

Sunda~ Night" .QI'~ Buffet 
- by candlelight 

" 

Choice of: 
Jumbo ~~mburger 
Breaded Pork Tenclerloln 
Giant Hot Dog 
With all types of r.lishes aYail.ble 

Choice of: 

I It, 

Baked Bean Pot or Spaghetti 
Potato Chips or Potato Salad 

. Chopp~d S~.h;ld , . 
t J ~, I :1 

(;hoice,~ of ,d1Iinic: , ,., .. , U,' 0111' I d O! ''II' " 

't, I I, J 'k'l I ~J.. HU ~ i 1'1 f,,, JPJ.o..11 • i' .' 
":11' ,II we , Co e,· . .I-Up,! corfee or melk 

J(" I h. 
, ' 

all for only 

Sunday, .Evenings S:OO-7:30 

€urt Yocom/s . , 

Hwy, 6 West 

------- ---. 
__ _ _ 8crvlrc.338·6854. I IAn

1
' 

----~ ... ---~--!!~ .IEnRY NYALL:Elo.-trlr ·'B';\fi v" .. ;g AN . Jnd m!mpoRraphlni· 130'1.1 ~. Wa~ll" 38 
16 

Varieties of Fish 
totaling ov .. r 1.000 

IGNITION 
CARBU_.tORI 

I 

'1 

I I 1111 ton , 338·1330. ' HIAn 

, t ~TEa:.J·OED ' '\ " ALICE SUAiiiKiBM electrl~-;iu,'7a;. 1 
1;.1\ ,... I bon, ribbon. 337 ·2518. 1·15AR I 

'. ,...,IGAGEMEN' T! I, " I NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typlnrt en sCI'vlce 338·8854. 2·6AR 

ELE rRIC ly.pln~38.6073 aCler 5 
"OCl"~5 Ooen 1: 15 p .M.i • p.rn/· 1·26 

Ends 
Wedne.day 

DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo 
. Icc. TYflni, mimeographing, nOlary 
public. 2 1 Dey Building. 338·6212 or 
33?~988 . %·7AR 

ELECTR1C Iypewrlter, short papers. I 
lheses - reasonable rales. 337·7'772. 

2·7AR 

V.rieties of 'Aq~~rium 
Plants . 

You are always welcome at 

Fountain Falls 
I Fish & Pet S,h.op 

337·4087 

GE~EAATORS STARTe~_ 

ItRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR: 
" 

~yramid Service, 
m S. Dubuque Dial 337·5723 

YAMAHA MOTOlCYCLI 

liI~ SALES & SERVICE 

$285 and up 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 

They don't make 
girls like 
"CHARLIE'" 
anymore! 

T--Y-PfN-G-.-8-h-or-l-p-a-pe-r-8"a-n-d-l-be~s-ls-. Dial I 338-'421 Hwy. , WISt 
337·7988. H~L . • _._.~ __________ l l... __ --------_...J 

o/.t mi. South. :y. mi. West 
of Finlcbine Golf Course 

'Tis 

Town 

Talkl 

q 
Il.l i'J~J~'IJJdt1q .m . ")111 

.1 . U~ •. . , . t. .' 

I.C. 

PID 'r6 MAKE: A 
NEW Ye,.\RS RESClU7iC~ 
JoHN:' ' 

,,~r ~ ,,~ YeP 
1 I • I . .. ()i;; .... I; • " ' " 

s _ ,. , 
~ ,r '. " 

": .\ 

" 

you ~A.Ve To 
IELLME! ..... 
ItA YOUR FfefEN 
•. ' WHAT600D 
IS A FJ?lEND IF.., 

• 't 

f 

DIAL 337-9696 
and UIO th. complete 

I m~d.rn equipment of tho 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

• 
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CHats TOURNAMENT 
'!'be University chess tournament 

will be MId at 9 a.m. Saturday in 
l'Rion Cooference Room 204. 

• • • 
A STUDY IN COLOR 

"A study in Color." three one
ad · playa by Malcolm Boyd. will 
be Mown 9ft fi1m at 11:30 p.m. Sun. 
dV .in the auditorium of Wesley 
liouse. 
~ . . • 

oaoE RECITAL 
Gerald Kesler. Af. GrlCflth. Jm .. 

will present lin oboe recitat at 8 
p.m. SUnday in North Rehearsal 
lIall. Accompanying him GIl the 
piano will be Willa Holtnel. G. 
PortlaDd, Ore. Aalstinl him will 

Judith Grunewald, A4, Cedar 
~Jitdl, flute. and Donald McGloth· 
II", G, Pittsburg. KIn .. clarinet. • • • 

II.RCUSSION CONCERT 

GRANULATED - CRYSTAl 

LB. BAG 

SUPER VALU 

The Percussion Ensembles wlll 
praent a concert at 2 p.m. Satur
day Iu the North Recital Hall. 
Members of the ensembles are Su
zalUM! Cote, A4. Eldora; Robert 
l~ .u. Centerville: Douglas 
Ijlellruud, G, Ft Lauderdale, Fla.: 
Steve TUlapaugh, G, Waterloo; 
B~rd West, A3, State Center, 
IUId .Lynn Woods. A3, Ft. Madison. 

* CRACKERS 
The concert, conducted by Fred

erick Palmer, G. Iowa City, will 
include music by Karlin, Philidor , 
And Chav~. .. . .. 

SIIANIIH IXAM . 
. The Ph:D. Spanish examination 

will be held at 9:30 p.m. 3'ueaday 
in 8 Schaeffer HaU. Those taking 
tbe examination mlllt sign up on 
U. bUlletin board outside 211 
SchDefrer Hall and must br.ing 
l~.ir ID cards to the examination. 

• • • 
flREE MOVIE 

Tbe ~nlon Board Sunday night 
mOille, 'Damn the Deliant," star
rin, Alec Guiness, will be shown 
at 7 p.m. Sunday in Macbride Au· 
dltorium. 

• • • 
SINGLE GROUP 

The Graduate Single Group will 
meet at 9:30 tonight at Westmins
ter Fobndation Lounie at Clinton 
an Market Streets. Those who 
want ttl iO to the Art Guild Cilm 
iii Debride Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
s IQIlld meet ot the Foundation at 

.7 : ~ p.m. 
• • • 

~ , ' cATALYST CLUB 
. ' l!a~lYst Club wlll meet at 8 to

liliiht at the home of Mrs. Donald 
~naum. 706 Clark St. Dr. Arthur 
~t. Barnes, proCessor of journal
l~m. w/Uspeak on "What Is TV 
DoInl To \is?" 

I" .' ." t • . I ~ . _ 

• ,. ,: _Y~ ,U.CUTIVI 
, 'L'Ikl Youhj RepubU~lJn executive 

I .committee will meet at 7 p.m. Sun. 
4iWift.\}nlon ConferenCe Room 204. 
AU male execut1ve members 

. should ,wellr ' suits and ties for 
Ha",lI:eyt! piclutes. 
r ~ • • • 

, HIARSON RECITAL 

DEL MONTE * SAUERKRAUT.·. '2 303 
CANS 

GREAT NORTHERN * BEANS .. . . . .. 2 LB. 
BAG 

OFFER GOOD THRU JANUARY 9, 1965 
CYPRESS GARDENS 

~~ * GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ~·oz. 
CAN 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 
SUPER VALU WHITE FACIAL 

with the purchase of 

48 COUNT BOX OF 

KOTEX 

'~r1; Hearson, G, Iowa City. 
........ ve an euphonium and trom
~ 'NIi&al at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
Nitth ~el ... al Hall. 

TEXAS RED OR WHITE · .. . 
QUADRANGLE COUNCIL 

~cltWle Council will meet at 
10 p.m. MOnday. The meeting will 
be callecUo order by Larry Bailey, 
COUIIcll l1fesident. 

FRlJIllf 
.. . . 

I 
t .IJILIOION WIVES 
' ~U"on Wives will discuss 

"Wbo'. Afraid of th~ ' Feminine 
II,.~? .. at • p.m. Tuesday at 
&be l\On1e of Mr. and Mrs. Ira It 

hWt!~tley. 1026 E. Wuhington St. 
LefllJnl . the dlaeussion of Betty 
~j~o'l book, "The Feminine 
M)'¥lqu..... will ~ Mrs. David 

~)IUft\. • ' • .. . 
.' , MUSIC RECITAL ' 
Gary Huxford. A4, Iowa CIty, 

trumpet and Evelyn Lall',ford, A4. 
Chartton, coronet. wlU ,ive a 
*i~ at • p.m. Saturday in North 
Reburial HaU. 

~CY RED * DELICIOUS APPLES 
• t .. : ' -4 · · 

• IDUCATION WIVES 
Education Wives will meet at 

lbt bome of Mrs. Robert Belding, 
... Wbl!m. AYe., at • p.m. Mon-

* TEXMRIE ROTS 

I 4". Th.. speaker will be Gary 
Smitb, AJ, Fairfield. who spent five weeu last lummer in MOIl Point. 
~., 81 a worker with the Student 
No.Viol~t Coordinating Commlt
~:tsNaC). 

FRESH * GREEN ONIONS ' 
MEDIUM * YELLOW ONIONS 

I. . '" ." 
:. ~"TOR.y CONF~RINC. 
118 Department of History wiJI 

bGlcl a COnference ' at 3:30 p.m. 
~Y. in lbe Union Pentacrest 
R4pn t .. IIIlIwer student questions 
!!. lleP!U'tmentai requirements and 
J, .adUate- poellbillties. .. 
'JUIl Y COINciDENCE pc.vill. c. , .... 

o JlI. car to meet bia 
. .. .... •. traip station. Meu

.noe, ' lUI. RU\lalt , hurried into 
_ fIaIbr~1 .station wacon, parked 
.. tile -.t.tloi, and drpye borne. 

·M .~ C/f .,. street and 
... .' DOthin, haJll)l!lled. 
J*' ~' RuwaJt "as driving 

CIl,.1Otb Ib'eet and MrI. Ru-
. ~ drlvinI IIOI1b on 9th 
~I~ misaed eecb other by WE 
.~mlJe. 

·.C';;~"""',.c ...... -ST-OIl-Y-- WILL 
. ,"~Mr.:Hokay Smokay \las a CASH 
.. P,i •• klDdly mIlD lave bel' a 
"... 1lt1terda7 the .-me tindly YOUR 
. ~.:: .:;'"::i PAY, 

~~ ..,. ...... . , MrS. SIftabJ. ROLL 
..... w attendin,. DAR 
«IIMntIon ill Eat st. LouiI. and CHECKS 
~.. - -- _ . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

LB. BAG 

.. 

A. family iavorit~ 
tenet from 2·4 peo
ple depending on pre
ferred thic\mess. 

A. -perte~t individual II:~ 
Bteak. for even the 
heartieBt appetite • 

39~ 

29~ 

39~ 

Jan 
, 

HAPPY HOST * PEARS 
. 4 303 $100 

CANS 

THIS AD 
GOODTHRU 

JAN. 9TH 

ICE CREAM 

FLAVORITE 

MEAT PIES, EACH . 
VALU SELECTED , 

* SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 
lEAN V AlU SELECTED lb, 

DtTlEAlK 
LB. 

LEAN VALU SELECTED 

JIM tTYIK 
VALU SELECTED GUS GLASER 

CLUB STEAK LB.89c FRANKS LB. 49c 
FRESH LEAN FLAVDRITE • 

LB.55¢ 
Hamburger LB.39c COLD CUTS 'P::: 33c 

...... ,"'- LEAN V ALU SELECTED 

~'. BONEtl 
Lb. 

FRESH 7" 

Complete 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 

DINNER ' 
ROLLS 

FRESH BAKED WHITE 

SUGAR 
COOKIES 

Frien 
To F 

ers and 
Burch 

speech to 
Burch 

privately 
publican 
rated the 
moderate 
the national 




